
.BANK. 
Wayne, - Nebraska. 

Capital Stock $50,000. 

A General Banking 

Business Transacted 

W. BROWN. B. F. SWAN. 

President. Cashier. 

P. L. MILLER. Vic~ ~res. 

W. E. Brown, n. F. Swan, L L. M11ler, J. H. 

ringrey, J, W. Bo.rtliltt, W. A, L(l!Jll~lJ.ru. 

H. n. Boyd, W. C. Wiilltwan. 

State Bafn 
OF WAYNE. 

'CAPITAL STOCK-Pai~in1751000 
N OHDlsr,E\", President. H, LEY. Vice 
President, DAX IL'l.uHrx/,ToK. Cl\.sllier. 

A General Badlng Business Transac.fed, 

Interest paid on TilDe Deposits, 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA, 

CENTRAL 

M~al MarK~t. 
FRED VOLPP. Prop. 
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i GOVERNOR WAITE- TALKS 
'''''''';'==='7=''''='''--~-=--1 

~,A TTOHNEYS. , Says the Situation In Colorado 
. --.. ··------1 Is MiSrepresented. 

1"lJLU~H, " 

.. I GENERAL W~~NER WITHDRAWS, 
ATTORNEY AT ltAW'I' . __ . 

WAY;E, NEBlt. Convention O»enctl ~nd nta.yo:r Harr,son 
Delivered tb~ Addrelll of Welcomo_A 

UmCCl over the FlrA~ Natlonlll Ua·nk. -1- perma~ont o)'canb;aUon Formed. aDd 

G;:Y;;;-;;:-;;:;~ ;;, ...... -.---~~- ~:~~l:"~:~:P~:~~iv"ritcB-(rom \Ii. 
T TORNEY AT LAW I e.st, the south ond tbe. '.cst hR.o M-

, , rived m the city. Tho ",,-estern meD pte· 
WAY;-';E, NEBR. dominate. Thr,y came ill regular dole-

onit'L' ()V(,f lIarrlllg-tpn &, HoblJin':-o GpO\'ml gation~; in organized bodies, while th~e 
J\l('rl'imud.!~e ::::Io.l"t'. from the south aml east .. wero fo\yer m 

- _____ ~ _. ___ . ________ ... ___ number rmd ·from scattered' sections, 

A. A.WF.I,(JII 

AT'fORNEY AT LAW, 
, WAy'NEB. , 

GlIico over the CltI:r.ens' DaIlie • 

Tho Colorado delogation was tho first o~ 
any size to put in an appearanco. T\yo 
hundred of these arrived at the Pnlulor 
House. It was the most l'.Cpreaentative 

. of nIl the delegations on nccount of the 
eminent men in the body. Governor 
Waite is chairman of the delegation, and 
immediately on his arrivaLhe tQOk pos· 

------.'--~--~-.--~---.-- session of theheadqunrtersin the Palmer 
N0H1

'1I1Wl' & HUHDICI\. .House and,rGceiveu a. stream of callers 

ATTORNEYS at 'LAW all'dny long. "r shall not be U;-oandi, 
date for chai.rl)lan of tho convention," he 
said; "thongh they have used my name. 
I bave no preference for chairman. Our WAYNE, NEBR. 

OfHce o\'cr thc FIrst Nat10naJ BaD.k._~_ delegation demands an ell:pression in fa· 

PHYSICIANS. 

VOl' of free coinage of silver at the ratio 
of 1 to 10. That is the mtio. anel t:epre-
sents the expensB of eilver pro<luction, 
with a slight margin ot profit to the 
miner." 

IJltuatioD In Colorado l\I1sreprellented. 
Among some of the leading mell-in the 

delegation are ex~8enators Hill and 
5prc!.I.a.tteDtiOtl glYen to city A.nd 011113(1 prlOc\!o. TaMr, Judge Rising and ex-Govemol;. 

qdlo. over "'1\71111 National Bank. BQutt. Tho latter said: "The situation 

W .... L ..... ~, 

I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

C.·'I'. 'l'IIO:'IIl'~ON,")1. n., 

Physician and Surgeon, 
'VAYNE, NEll'R. 
OIHce OV\JI' Kass' Dru!! Storo, Hesldence. all 
Logan Iltrtlet between Firth and SIxth 
~treot;;, known as tlH) A. S, M!ner propert.y. 

o~116~R 1~~~'~I~)~lloci~tfoH~d li~ 2lli~i4t'n.':t~ ~1~·1l. 

in Colorado has been grossly misrepre· 
sented. This talk about 18,000 hlle men 
en route to the cast is tho creation of an 
imaginative mind. 'Ii'here Jlre not aboye 
500 Inen woddng their wny eastward on 
the freight trains. , We have not over 
20,000 people All told in the state who 
were throWn out of work. \Ve are no 
worse than other sta.tes, and these mis-
represontations aro purposely made. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M D ~~!~r~~~~ :a~~f:!inc!~~ V;;~e:h ~~~~ 
Physician &'Surgeon, erument suspended free coinage in India, 

'VAYNE, NEB'R. ~~~,:h::~Cht:or:a::anw~he h::'!U~~~: 
omce over WaYllo Nat.lonltl- DtLllk_ Hesl- sandbagged by the money power. whose 

~~:~~;~lt ~ne hlock Wl'st. of t.he l'rcslJyterian interest lies in the further contraction of 

H. G. I..JU!lENltUIG, M.D, 

the currency of the country and how 
men can be brought to believe that the 
denometization of $400,000 0f silv(Jr will 
belp the finandal situation of the conn-

I ""11' .1.'111.1',1:',' 
GUAr.DING T~E CHEROKEE. STRIP. 

l:\'~H'Y I'l'l"1I0n or "'ugoll TI,mt Cl'(\HSClI the 
Line l'bot0l'rapbetl. 

1',?PEK.\., Ran., Aug. l.-:-Th~l leadors 

I;' 
it, 1,:1; 

ot s!)\'crul, largo culonic.::! 'now cumping I I i11li111' 'I~f'l'l II \1 
along the Oklahoma borqer~-ln Southern M 
K~U1~ns do uot propose to, be cheated out 0 W S I ~ 
of the choicll hOUlosteaus In tho Cherokee 
Strip by "sooners" wh61l that terri lory is ~ 
openod for settloment. Colonel JOM' • JI~ I 
Wyclioll; who organize" a largo colony ~;a,!'a"'£££!'~£!'£HI£ £££a**J;'££¥Ot,***££iii~",. " ! " 

seV"erallDontheago in south em Indiana Th b • t - t. I:, " "'''''''''''''':''''1"'. ",11,11"1 1".":,.,,, 

alld 'n1inoi~, whioh . is noW in camp on • e est, In th ma.rket. f or 'Pole by ~:!, '~';';.'!;' : II . .'! ::;,',."I;,'.!"'II,.I"!liil"o"m;,;':,,, 
the liJlo near Caldwell, says" everybody 

~~1~6ki?:~'lii*'j81~~~;Jil;J~,~Oi~~o~~ MARK- ~TRIN,G ~R"c-;-'",mn~I~I~ 
ers"tlU(lortllltoto tu.lw\ruh·nntngo ot,sot· - ->~~-~ --... --------.----.. ..tI~ 

~i~~l?~ M~CORMick ~'BINDEi&!:I':'·. 
Strip'!s photograpbed. The inslrnme~t i I " 
fs-eonceal~ in a tent back of an openitig Me' '. I I I! I II II 

::~n~a~;f~o~a,~::~t:;~~r\;~~~: c ,orm ck M,ower~,. :,1 
ever 8 hay haulet or other person goes 

~~!OO~~~~~l~~'aa r~~~~l ~~~~~OiSC(~:~~~~ft! nI.1:cOc:>r:n:11ck. Tw - II;'" 
, " l.~~"''!!ii'!!I'''''':li' 

conteat c .... if ho undertakes to get In ... ~.'.~~ ...• ,~. "~"~..' ,', ';', ''''1.,.,;1

1

",: 0 and squat on a choice claim. 

TeleVOPbers Still Alter Ramllay. 1£ you want a B'inde~, Mower or so~e Twine ' "I" ~:: !'!!! 
OMAHA, Aug. I.-The ex-operators ot don't give an ,order~ .but call and get our: ·prices. ' " " !: .;: ":"II:"'~I!: 

Omaha division No. 2, O~der ot Railway . , , 

~fe~~:;I:~:fi,I~~~~ ~~~:~tl:n~;I~o~~~ The (, Me C OR M Ie K" is the be~ i, 
siding over the mee.ting. ,The charges ~ - 1 '1",,1, !,.:I"I 
censuring Mr,Ranis.y wore reaa and P::E3:I~LEO -D_. SC?",,"T., ,", 1

1

'1 
tho actiou of Secrotal'Y Gilland __ ~..L '" ~ 
in witbholding tbe books ana-- papers WAYNE - !W I I, 
fromtbe grand secretary· pending an in- ' : _ : : : : N~BR~~~ I I 

~:!g~i~~~. it~f~~a:C~!~n~e!~~tn~~~ 7- - , ~ I I 

Ramsay it was tho seUBO of the mooting CAS HIS KIN G' ;bi:~:!rn;~o~::r~.t~~ti~~~~it:'~:.I;:I~~;~i~;~::; • 
granu chief chairman of the executive 
committee, is anticipated oearin!! on the 
matter. Secretary Gilland and Carl 
Smith,. who havo been prominent in pro- I I 

ferring tho charges, offered n. resolution Ca;an., 1. ..• S, ,~i1'1.1Q" I " " , 
that the mass meeting Of telegr~phera ~ 

continue thier adherence to the Order of Hf\rfo"ney is mightier, than hoJts "~f a~·.ri!!es,;' writes the historian~~~ 
~d':';;,i Telegraphers. The motion was a true .verdict it js. Y o~~an redily see ?ur. logic b)' call1.,," , 

NebrMka '-rolght Law ... peDdod. tng on me, whenever you wantanythl~g tn the Oro- , 
01llAHA, Aug.1.-JudgeDundy, of the t:ert~~,::Eriits a~:d Vegetables. "-------,' : ... :, ",: ':I'~l---

United States-circuit court of this di!· -.......:1 ~ . ~, " ;. 
hiet, ha, granted a temporary injun", I claim---and will prove it byyouj.', 9y.w. , . 
~~~~~'~~~~~~!~:~~~~:~~~t~ot~~~:~i experience---to be lin a position to sell.yq"p-,. 
transportation from putting inlo the very. best of eve!rything in my line fOl'J~~~.,. ,:,' 
~::: a~~ee~h~po~.~!J.~~~~form monei than Y91f cap. ,buy th,e-same anyw:Q.~l'~ Il,i 

Beef. Pork, ~lllllon, Smoked 
SUI'geon alld PhYSl'CI'a-n try, I canllot understand. 'This scare of 

, ' tbe past three months which ba. locked Beef, WAYNE, NEB. up flO much money in safe deposit vaults 
omce oTtr Connor. Bugbee: & CO.'I ltore. is an ,object losson of a' cuntraction of 

Local lurgflon (or tb C .. Bt. P .. M . .t O. Un.UwQ, cironlatiDn that will not be lost upon the 

freight law, whieh WIIs to have in this county, or,' for thatI'natter, Sioux .0,,, it.~f ," 
~~~~~~~~~'in;~~~o~·~a~odeK:"~1I1r.~~~ or Omaha, ane it is my'cash system, mentj0:i?r~ 'Ii" 
bnsy fOI' s.voral week, fignring amI ed above that enables me to accomplishth;i~:;' 

IhullS ShouldCl'S anll Bacon, 

Highest Pricf' Pair! for 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. 

Post OIDce BUilding 

8.Dd th. Union Pacific n"uwllJ". people of the country. ~r~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~J rS~;~~ds ~~~inates result, despite the prevailing hard times. ~ 
all this extra work and restores the old 

.-~.--- ---- nea.pn Boomed tor Perlllanent ChaJrma.D. schedule until some time subsequent to 
, Ex-Senator Reagan, noW cowIIli~i:lioner the hearing of the case Ret for the, first 

of taxes for Texas, ,vas umoQg the first Monday.in Oc_to_b_el_" ----=c W, A. IVORY, 
arrivals. Tho ex-senator has not lost WODU," ClUIt a Large Voto. 

D E N T IS T .. his interest in sJlver, \vhich he ,,<,hal11- TOPE},;:.'!., Aug, l.~Returns l"eccive\l at 
! .., pioned in congresl'i, alld is among the the headquartel's -of the----::.evoro.l.....wonlCn·-tj 

moet enthusiastic delegates to the COD- poliliCf11 organizations in this city show 
-v'V"ayrl.€o.. J:.J"ebrasl-i:..9.· I vention,. that tIle WOlllf!r'S vote at-the school elec

~--------I A boom was stat'ted for Mr. Reagan tions in the co\mtry ilistricts of Kansas 

For Quality and Q\Jantity b" su~e to call on 

SHANE - , 
:~:, low price~_C~shGroc~~, 

,JOHN S. LE"WIS. JR. Dr. W, 0, HAMMONL., Dr. J. H. MET"FLEN as p,crinanent chairman of the con,:,en- laat ThursJay sb"ws an increl1Be of 
--~-- ~- --~- Uon whicR Rssumed some proJ29rt).9T!~ -a.bOu-t---l-00-lWf "~lll.-t-. --Tho- w,nm,"--Bllf.+. ___ ---.M!!-!!~tureroro.nddesler~ 

ANTON BIEGLER, and'Dent,sts-, when Genernl Warner nnnouncecl Ihnt frab~'t' claim C",( this Bhowing is a B d S --d~' ~-
(Jmd\late~ or Ontariu Y('kr!rmry CoJlI'~t' he would no.t be a canuidate for the gretlt victory fol' tllNn. prnvin~ tllllt tlw a' 'DB'::" I . 

~[A:-;rF.~'·T\·JtETt OF '1"11'<11110. ("lI!lada. i chninnll.llship and fnvored Ow Rt\h:cti(lll large lllajonty uf 11,,, WOllll'll of tht, stato ' arness III an I 1 

Boots & Shoes. OfliCf.' nud in!lrillury OIl I.O::;1I11 St., llo·rtb of Among tho SOll.thOl"1l men Jll\.'~cnt ill __ ., ~ • • AI! "!LIb. prolLll1tJy ld!1'IH_iPd In day or ll!~ht, Df Mr. Reag[\n. 'are t1e~irU\A1S ,~,fu.au~,'u"l~j,~'I'CI-c.,t.i.',','""r.fraIlChi:;e. . "'. .'." :,:,.~ ·1 !. '. ",' .'. 

JOlHlIj' ',Ivery BtU"ll. the city is J. H . .McDowell of Tellne~s{'e, ANTIGO, Wis., Aug. 1.~William 
R epai ring a S pee ia I ity ~~~ARK£R - WM. COLEMAN. ::a~:"'.':::1 ofo~~e ~feof~:".~~::y a~~ ~~~: Nnncmnciror, a fnm",,', Idll,·:] hiB wifa Sweat Pads. Combs, Brnshes. Blankets. Trnn~s Valil!"I~' ll. _ . 

t t r ti· . th - th ---- and babe ana two- Loya, ugctl n unu .3 I 
Wtor!, :~,~~~;(:~;~~)8r I~~~g!:ot~ti~t~:'i!~:~ ~~~;~~;:l!I\:"d rnOT'lUETOHS OF RS T~: P~a:~:~s ~~leg:~~~ numbering yeal'S, by uashing uut their l>rain!l. Ho AntI everything iu tncone-. I maln:nrtl my-H!l.ruess-ont o~-. --.. ~ 

Th P I ce Barber Shop I h d d 1 h . I t then,plunged head first from a winduw d......-r ' 
w"".·ue. N~t,_ e a a. ,evera UII re POOP" "" am,"", a j·n"uutt"llI l,ttokillhilHself. lIc",still Be~t; Oalo: 1~eat.ber_ an. "." arr.a.;I.'.1t the Great Western hott:l, which ill also - .. ... ~ 

o i ft t 1 Arti t ! ed 'l'ry our ~l h dqn rte f th N b k d alive, but will probably die, The caUHO • , 
~~~~~:~~0:it~{i~ 8CtLll~tL8111~~~lt~Y "hop under; l~~a e:eleg:tio=. 0 e eras a an of the quadruple murder'io_ t:;ald t() be the SR.[Qe to_be better thaD any of tr.y ~om~ebtOl'B. ,:i, i 

~--E-'.-C-U-N-N-I-N-G-tJ.-A-j\-!:---,-- f~~~~~~~t~~~!':l.~:iii~;~~:~; !~:~:~o~::y::e;~~~_:I_:[_:_::~1 ,lio from Pr:i.oes .,11 ... Lowe .. " of t~e Hl:d~ .. _~co=,I".,,_ '-'-~ 

LIVERY nddreSH of 'Welcome. A ppnnancnt O}"- Bimctallic lengue in favor of freo HilYer. AuctI' oneer' 'I :~~O~enri~t~p:;~1 ~~ l;':~~:~":i:~ vf.~~ :r;~;~~} ~~t;URl;;,-;~:;~::~~s,~;~~· -T-h P hal B I -e- I' -
, • morning, Mayor HauiLo;on delivcrcutho nmlalWres~ea a 1llcf'liug of thu Cetral e a r-mm 0. 11 

Satisfactioll GUllrnn!epd in tlll efilles.! ganization WH.'; f()rIlwll and nlInllliLtCt'S After the lluwting a l\t'll'gation ()f H(~V- _ . :.- ,~ 
All. d. Fe ... e. d Stabl. e. TerlilsHca~Oll;~hie UPIJointcdollorue!' (If lJUlijll('S~ and 1"0- erl.l.lhl1l1ili'-e<l~r-agnrst:ai'tetl--forthe-t:hi-

- - WAYNE. NED.RABKA. ~utiOllS-- aml a4j-BUl'mn-enr 1uii.1 until cRgo conventton~ ". . 

Henry Becknehauer,. Prop. -C·-. -- ... ~-J-.-. -W- H-I' T N'E Y' 5 a tcrnoon. . ·Dra.~g the ither"F<n<--'rb,in, MtL W AU KE E,- WI S G8N-81N:--
July SJIvcrrorchsscs !';hort. BT:RLI!WTO:-l, Aug. l:-The Clothing ____ _ 'W W MnII~a1'O~, Aug. I.-For the first of t\v-o boys was found o~ raft on the BrC\Ir"'lO' l\lllac,'ty 40000 000 harrells Annnally '. '. R e C' ta u ran t, time since the p''''ge of the' Sberman river bank north of town and it is .' Q \i( .,' 11 ~ 

o silYer law. the treasury this In ·led thought the bOy:5 111'0 drowned. The 
l~nst Bide of Main strout, near the Boyd Rotor. ,to h.~y the f*ll quota lof 4,r ~,ooo rllltlCS river is being dragged for the uodies. -----.~ 

W:11:m meals at "Ii hUllrs and: ~;o~:t~lcr;'as 2:~":~;;O (~' 1H~",~"I:a'~~lg j~ J.,·ulu" Te...-n,ly"unl,h"u, Lall[~' ~tt Bll~W~' Jlj' l'n· tn~ W~r-·l.· ·~.·t·.·.,· .. ···- _. GOOD RIGS k ' h t f <) 111] QllO 1 t DL'Bl'(lU:, Aug. 1 ....... Keller, l1eavy- , __ _ 
board b)_- t!2: day or wce . ~h~:~~g~[~n~:lY ~\-as- ~lfl:~O:;ll::~~:~~e!:nl:~ weight cha.m_pioll of )Ikhi;;l.lu, and .Jar-

Furnished on Short Notice and Cidur and all kinds' of tl'11lper- i tho conntf'r fignre of 70 3~1() Cl'nts per ditw, a local llllgilbt, fought tu a ilnihb 

<,nee drinks. We also carry ~1.! (Junco. The two Populist mpmoers of ~:~~l;~~I:!l~W~e'a~(~e~hel:a~~~~i~-r~ - _:,_, J . .3 __ 

choice line of Cigars and Candies! ~oe~f~~~::::~~ tl;~1~;::~~J~r;~:~;a~G:l~1 the fourth' ruund lJluud "was ruuning TIle :pabst Brewing- Company was awa~ 
at Reasonable Rates. 

Perry Bros, old Stll.ble!f,oornor lat II.w}l'ull.l'lSta and fruit jn'season. ; had an tnterview with Hecreta.ry Carlisle from his nose, tnuuth and cars. the sale right to sell Lager Beer on~th:.e .--
WAYNE, NEB. - i and Actin/4" DiT~utorof the' Mint Preston. A l\1l!1!~loDlUY Dead In nurmah. Warld's ,Fair Grounds. 

(F YOU WANT TO PLAY i ~~: b:e::j!~te~i~;lr;l~:~~:rRr~n~~-~:~: OMAllk, .Aug. l.-\Vonl bail been 1"e- "'I, 
I ceiveJ. by cable saying . 

. .A }(ICE QUn~T GAME OIr _i_!h!Lcountet _ offer of_ -"0 :1-10 cenb~ per Ambrose, only sil:ltur uf '''''''<>eWC'-
!lit:. r ! ounce, Both of them were much con- Ambrose, is dead. l\1iSB Amuro:m Wit.'! U OITY 

PLUMBING ~- SHOP 
T-he -"SELECT" Brand IS- brew-eel from sclectl:~ "".,>--._-

.L;= 
1)1 L L I A R D S i ~~:~d ~~~l~~Wl:::w;t:;: ~::~:~;n~q ~~ member of the First Baptist dllln·h of 
D i "bellI":: the pricf' of silyer in the markets ~h~i~~~~~:: ;(~~U\~1~:;111,rs llgO ,vent a:o 

G-' '1 of.the world. The SlIVer lIlf'n in(liento a 
o to pUrp(If\C to precip1tate adiscn,"sion OIl tho Hor~eWh!I)E('tl by 1\ l'retty Girl. 

Hugh O'Connell's IIi!'t working day of the extra 6e,,,ion of DrncQcE, Aug, l.-Lnln Belknap, a 
"fcond door ~outh or Ql'pot congress by a resolutiun of iIHluiry a'J to farmer'!; Vrctty daughter, horsDwhipPl'(l 

FOeLl aJ.1.cl EILLA.Fl..D wbetber or nut the secr~'tary uf t~le t,roas- Thumas Connully, u popular young mer· 
First-db:::;;s lumbing and g-~1S fit- ury has not exceeded lll8 authuflty 1Il re- chant,. in the pM:ltoffieu at LmIltJtte, ue-

I ~ I\. -r f-y- f' t I (> f' canSIJ,:.1:-; bhe UllJ}(Jtlllel;ll to tho crowd, 
t" .J on short on er. LJ..~...l..-.J-L-J~ ~ ~~~'~~~~r1:\n ~;,.S~n~~ase l!y ;;~11;1~1~'~" COlllwlly slan,1ne,lhl'f a'I',:' sbe refu~C"t1 

Also h~ndlc pumps oS: windmills. In Ijascment of Boyd Duililing.! mall );l\:, - to ma~ry hi.:ll. 

~ 

M. P. SAV]])(JE, PHElp., 

l\Ialt and a combina:tmn of Foreign aQ,d Domestic, i. I' 

Hops~ a proportion of rice is used to emphasize the ~' 
nutrient character. It is absolutely a healthftll-b~er !, 1.; :1' '." 

for family use, . . "i":'--·'!,!!'" 
:' ':'1.1'::'1' 

The Pabst Beer can be procured by t'le'i~i' 
bottle, case, or otherwise at . I iii· 

D. T. WORKING'S SA[Oln~~!,i:i)~)! 
!J 'I"'~ I!:>.!,·,: 

i l 'I ~( ;" ,,·:"!'\':II:,;i}l 







i .... OF .... 

BARriETT & HEiSTER, 
--- , _ J D,'.,~o.l&, rS In all kl, nth 01 

. Furn:lture, 
I ,,' -' iMouldin~s, 

I Ollrtalns, 
I 

ii, , I willihold a Public Auction in 
Wayne ,I every Saturday at 2 

.. o'cJoc~}I" .m. . 
, P.r8d~~ having anything to 

I '!hofses, ~ttJe, hogs, machinety, orhousc· 
I! ibohl artltlcR-will plea.sc bring .them in 

'on!!'1 "'\\1 ·dl.pose of 'hOm' 10 the high· 
est bi<ld!r. -. . .. 
00:;:: c~~rges _lor .eUin!riwJ~Y~~L6Df."r 

Auctioneer. Ii 
Iii 

FRAZIER -STOCK FARM. 
iiBANQUETI 

$4o,~pO for the season. 

oihis. STYLES! 
'$~5~'O for the season. 

P 'DDY 'RYAN! 
$I~Oci for the season. 

All~'tvith return privi-
. '.' It leges. 

-----.- .-LI,;: .... _._ ...... -.--

.31i!~i¥ifr~;:;;;:_ 
- ---~:-"'"------.-"."-...,....---- -, -

'County Directory. 
L. F. n·ld'bul'r~. - County TreAsurer, Wayn~.' 

~::~~~:SCll,_ - ~ . : g:~~!t~~~:~~: " 
Ed, Rcy~ot~, - :- I BhGn~, 
Chu.l'iottlM. White, OOllnty supt., 
Gus. n. Wn.DUl\, . County Attowey " 
J. p. GncrtnQr, - Cornoner, 
U. 11, JoneH, - County Survoyor 

, O. D. MattW. - - - Oounty Com'r 
, I, Needh~1r'I, '-

P.W:OJ.lllltJ, 

Old.mnn·afrnid-of-th.!tBriff is the 
latest name to be bestowe<j upon 
bim. -.- . 

When Dill soldiers endor.e Hoke 
Smitb," i8 Ihcr.Les! way of speaking 
'tbat will never oc~ur. ' 

The democratic party ba ••• Bred 
Ibe . dreaain' Dot of every~biDg; aad 
bona Plc~,ng, i. inord~r.· 

nay-seed baving had it5 day ie 
enjoying an fnning, and a profi. 

tlbl. one It .i. proving to be. 

.llpt" ,fh. hoor 01 going to. pre •• 
th~ pensions of Secretary Gresham, 
Congre$sman mack and other prom-

democrats have not been su,· 
pended, 

Care aho~ld be tak~n to see t.hat 
of the new members of Congress 

not mistako the sound of the 
Washington garbage man's horn for 
Gabriel'. last toot. 

No Pr:.t.fent ever .ucceeded ~ in 
writiog ,,-message to Congress that 
was not at once followed by a chorus 
of I-toid·y,ou.so'., and Mr. Cleveland 
will Dot b'e an exception. 

== 
Tha sale <I~posit companiee a.ra 

making money out of tbe pr.sent 
public distrust of banks, but the gen
eral public is loosing a tho!'sand 
times mora fo1' the same cause. 

EX.pj'e~ident- Har;isou savs:"The 
heterogeneous political element. that 
will meet at Wa.hingtou in Au ust 
will repre,eut Iree trade, and many 
theorIeS contrary to:buslDes~ stabili
tY1" nod, M usual, he is right. 

Thodnily interview ~n which Cowp
trolle r of tho Curroncy Eckels au· 
uoueoea that lithe worst is over, while 
rather monotonoua, .peakswell for 
his good iatentions, ff no! -for his 

.:-~:':+L;~;:J'J!, ··-=i-L~~+,~;: ~-'. 
-'._....l.-.•. .!.........-... .• , • .:...: .... ~:.:.L-

Wayne -:-, . 
. .. '·"il ilill' 

-:.~" ~ar~e,t,,!,:~,,:,. 
& FORfNElt 'j 

Probate Notice. -- ' 

the matter of the Estate ot tiarah C. 
deceased. Fiah 

Will Keep . Fil'st . m~s~ ;Meats always -on Hand;-< I' 
"I," a~d poultry in season; . AI.odealera in hid.. and f~r~ 

is hereby given, (hat the 
said .deceased. will meet 

.~;;:;,: ,ad,ni",i8'2,"'-'>r 01 said Estate, before 
ot Wayne county 

New,btfOk. welltot tbo State Bnnk 01 ~o.yne fill seoond streot. 

We -are Headquarters-

Pork droppeJ from 818.75 
barrel Tuesd"y t. 810.50 in just 
minutes ~lose' of $8,25 per barre), and 
witb. it d~{)pped tbe "wad" of John 
Cudahy:':A. W. Wright and" num
ber of other large .peculatOl'B. 
will be very cheap ror" while. 

.A premium has been offered for 
tbe large banner tbat"'ppeared in the 
large democratic parade at Indianop·. 
olis la.t full before election, which 
bore 'the inscripHoDj ~'Votefor Cleve
land and get 1,25 for your wheat 
yenr." 

There is always danger o,f overdoing 
a thing. For instance, the chnnge 
which the democrats are -g:fvilOg' the 
country. 

Democracy will find the republican 
party the liveliest corpse it ev-er at
tempted to bury from now hencefortil. 

Why McKinley Should Be Elected qovem
or of Ohio. 

On account of h'ia moral worth and 
because he IS a loyal Rhpublican. 
On account of his great ability as a 
statesman , being a~"mae with (l clean 
record. On account of his national 
reputation as un hOIlf3St man, whom 
the people can truat.. Because he 
stands for the best interests ot tho 
people of every section ofUle country. 
Because his success would nffirm the 
[lRlty'S position on the 'fariff question 
aed be an impetus for 1896,and, being 
a p:'ogl'essi ve man, he believes the 
nation should be brought to the hilih· 
est zenith and kep·t there. 

Lacon, IIi S. E. Steele, 
Pastor 11. E. Cburch. 

Court Room, 
county, on the day of August 18U;I, 
on the :Wth day of 8epAcmher IS!);], 1l.lld 
on the 20th day ot January 181) I, nt 10 

~~C~~~~e!ti~ :h:t~ ~i~im'80f~:~:a~f~:~ 
tIon, adjustment and all owance. Six 
months are'allowed for creditors to pre 
seut their 'Claims, aod (lne year for the 
administrator to settle said Estate, from 
the 22nd da.y of July 1893. This notice 
will be published in the WAYNE HERALD 
for tour weeks successively. prior to the 
2JJ,h day of August 1893. 

~ E.MARTIN. 
County Judge. 

Notiee To Redeem From To Sale. 
(July2Q, a't.] 

To R. W, Terrill, Charlotte R. Q,od· 
dard, E. 'V. S~rgent and Joseph A. 
Bent: 

Yeu and each of you are hereby noti· 
fled that on tha 2nd day ot November, 
1801', I purch&.sed st public sale bv the 
County Treasurer of Wayne county. Ne· 
brasks, of lands delJnqueD1 tor taxes of 
1890, the following described real 
estate taxed for the said. year, 1890, In 
the nume of n. W. Terrill: all of Sec. 8, 
Twp. 25, Range I, all of aectiOfr"22 Twp. 
2G, Range 1, and the S. _ E. t of 8ec. 30, 
Tw{:. 25, Ra.nge 2, all in Wayne county, 
Nebrasks. 

Also the following de~cribed lands 
taxed for sa.id year 1890, in 'he DRme or 
Charlotte R. Goddard: the n+ of the set 
of Sec. ~7, Twp. 25, Range 5, 

Also the following described lands 
ta~ed for the year 1890. in the name of 
E. W Sergent: the nwl of Sec. :l-1. Twp. 
2ii. R!'.nge 1, nnd the following described 
lands taxed for said year 1890, in the 
name of JosePa A. Bent: the D-i of the 
nei of Sec. 19, Fwp. 27. Range- 2. 

Yon and each of you are further noti
fied that the time of redemption of said 
land from the same tax sale will expire 
on the'2nd day of November, 1893, snd 
that I will apply to the county Treasurer 

. FOR 
The best ready to wear Clothing. 
The best Gents FurnIshing Goods. 

The best Hats and eap~. 
The best Boots and Shoes. 

We understand the wants of the P~Qple. 

Correct Styles and Perfect Fits', 
Assortment Larger than ever. 

PrIces Smauer than ever. 

Styles. Better than ever.. 

in justice to yourself, you must s~e our Goo~s and our Price •. 

Ley's old Stand. 

Furchner Duerig & CO. 

THE CITIZENS BANK 
(INCORPORATED.) 

CAPITAL AND- U-ND-: PR-OFITS $100.000. 
A. L. TUCKER, P,esident. -n. C. MAIN, Caahier. 

. E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Prea't. W. E. HOWARI!, Asa't Ca.h 

~!i~a\~D'd·t,:'~~~~~Yd~~r ~/N"o~:!t::. AGE N ERA L BAN K I ~ G BUS I N E S S 
1893, WM. MILCllRJ8T. =============~============= 

DONE. 

Order of Hearin&, .. 
July, 27,-3 w. 

State of Nebraska, 1 ss 
Wayne County .. f 
At a County Court, held at the County 

Court Ullom, in Rnd for tlaid County, on 
the 26th,day of July. 

Present E. Martin, County Judge. 
In the matter of the estate of Thomas 

P. 1. Goddard deceased. 
On rending and filing the petition of 

John T.Bressler praying tha.t the IDstru-

Protect Your Eyes. 
MR. B. HIRCBBERG, 

Tho wEllHrnown Eya Export ot029 Olivo St ',St Lonls, Mo. and 
311 F:. 14th Stroet, New York. has o.ppoillted J. G. MINES 0.8 
RRant tor hl'l colobru.ted Non-ebangaai.>lo Speotaties andEy~. 
GID.Bses. These glasses tue the greatest invention sver made in 
spectatles. ltlld ovorY pair purchas~d are ~uo.rlUltecd: 86that jf at 
any time 0. cbange Js nooollsary (no matter how scratched the 
lenses) they will rurnlsh tbe party with a new pair otglo.sses. 
tree of ohtuge. J. G. Mines haa 0. full assortment, and invites all 
who -WfBh to lJiltiBIYlliemaclvfls of the great auperiorfty and 
e:r.aminethem at J. G. MINES' Solo Agent tor Wayne, Neb. The 
beat in the world. NopeddIers supplied. None genuine unless 

to.mped no.n-changeable. 

~e:ot:ru~~~bt!~~st:,~il! ~:~YTae~~~r::et!~adf ===="'======================= 
said deceased, and of the probate thereof 
by the Municipal Court, of the City of 

~~~t~~fn~~~~et¥:l~:d,n~~do:h~:~:~~~~~ 
in this Court, msy be allowed, filed. 
probated and recorded as the last Will 
and Testament of said deceased in and 
for the State of Nebraska. 

JM:_ FOFF, 

MERCH'NT TAILOR, 'Vith "foor yearR more of Grover." 
the democratic voice was lifted in 

'"-""""""""""""""~"'c .. ,,=.-;cJt!J1e,~L!,a'l!g~y1!!t .GhlJillg.o conven 

Ordered', That August 12th A: D. 1893, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., Is a.sIHgne~ for 
heanlij'fsiid petilion;-Wben all ·per8oDs 
interested in said matter may appear at 
8 County Court to be held, in and tor 
eaid County, and show cause why the 

WAYNE, NEBEASKA~ __ 
I have just received an elegant line of Spring Suitings, the hest 

ever brought to Wayne. Can early and make your- selections. 
'rh1. above named horses will 

stand Ifol' theseason at the 
Sto~k!· Farm si~ miles west of 
W~Y1e. WM. FRAZIER. 

Rat ye,r, prumise was made: 
they go, and in we go, and thee 

we'll be in clover." This ptomise is 
al80 slow. On nIl sides the backward· 
ness of the clover crop IS ramal' keu-

pe.itioner should not be gran 
that notice of the pendency of 

d the beating thereot. 
----inten-sted-trr "B1l1"d Sioux City Jour~aJ. l'.'""..!C0.,'~ .. '" •• " 

Workmanship guaranteed. . 

lv.!:- l?OFP_.-

'O~t-b ·V~siet, 

iliUm;; 
In the g-;'od ~Id dRYS when we had 

a repUblican Pl'esident lind Congress 
ia the burden of the Bong heard in 
iodustrinl Circles. NeVel' mind, bars, 
keel' a otilfi;pper" lip; those day. 
wilLcom~~agtlint.1tI1d to .. stlLY 

Mr. T h (JDlna Batte editor of the Gra' m,.tter,bVp.~~mililIl~."-' ri~ ~:e~r~ 
phic, 'fexarkAna, Arkansaw, has found 
what he believes to be the best remedy 
in existence f{lr the flux. Bis experien 
ce is well worth re.membering. He says: 
Last Bummer I had a very severe attack 
of flux. I tried fl.lmost every kn'owD 

f:i~,~~cQa~ill~;;~~gfl.;~~~~·rrh~.~jfe~:: 
dy-w-&8--l'-C-Gommon-de-d to rn~~ l-pu-r-ehas-

Senntor I-Irtle sized up Secre~ary ~~6;~ ~~:lt~1 fI.~dc~:~~~~:~ ~~~:\~:me-
Carlisle when ba sah~ 'him: loA dlcine and was cured I 

JUST ARRIVING: 
A fine line ot 

B-ry---Geod.-s . -and Olothing, -~~ 
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

S~fA~r. AND GASI<'fTTiNG, 

'Ji~e Ti'n and Copper Work .. 
I Estbna~es Sul>miaee!. 

man, au acotppJ1shed legislator f~e::;ro in tbls 

and profoundly unlearned 1n finallce." cease, 6S III ~:-u;~;~~,err,l~ __ 19,,,,t~'~':~'~['~,,~o~~~ ",;'~;;;;e+. ___ _ 

~o is .Jet\rning I~O"':) ~ut ~ho ,country ~etl::~!~~:~alc by- B. J. Kass mout of the sum ~(i60 ,upon 

Ladies .ane! Gents Furnishjng'-GoiJdS, -ilf\h.e-.--

~--titsrCI ass--Wort-1i 00fIDl1 ee~ I 
. I 

Oflic~ in basomeil! ,of 
.new brick. 

Ahern's 

-----

Is-pRYlOgnnawful,-pt'lCoior-Jwl-tenc.h- --- -- --- - -- - }~:~~~~Bn~i(~~~~(~ ~~~d~l~~ ~t:l~~~~I~I~~~ 
iug. of tile st~id IWIU tlOU 110 fmit and proceed 

inKS ILt }fl.W h,lving ht!cn-inst)tuted to n'-
cover said debt. ~ Uw.,'. Buil'S pf 10\\.':1 hnt'l giv('IJ Ollt 

t1111t he will retire tn private Iiie I\t 

the exeiro.tio[l of his present tel'lJl 

, .AUGU'T S'I'ONE fIt! decliries thnthewollid IJotnccepts 
,: \, ,,(jfi' . S I .. , 11 ~~_,tion for Govornor lltJl' ftC 

iY\: ..... ..I.rc"h '"'" !J-__ .·.··1:""l" II U.~, '"tlntor.h,!p as 'IL .gift. 

AJld by virtue of 6,certain other chat
tel nlOrtgage dated OQ the 25th day I)f 

July 1892, and duly filed in the office ot 
the County Clerk. of Wayne county, Ne 

~~~tS~~~'~:tetJl~)~tji~o~~'i>e~~i;~~Yd l~9~: 

\'Mu seJ:~ t.h-e in8vitRble. 
',1',1 _ 

Coleman to It, Perrin tn s£'cure the pay· 
ment of the sUm of $160.00 upon which 
there is now due the Bum of :Btl9.2G, de 

I \ Wqrkmlluahlll R.IHI fI, (h'"l"allteod, 

I ,'.w..l..'W.rn~. - .' ;,\1,:aaUA.N-UA.. 

\~i~ 
r:--' Ank \\'(~ feed tHo n\UI\.I~udl'''''· 011 th~\ be..,1 I 

.. ,I;. '. ~Ulu:k~t,.(\II'Q.~'tlK.· A ,UllUl'.11UI3 01 

The th'lHl)crat~ :lI'e accnstomed til llS 

plntfol'llH upnu \~'hich two or 

CO-llBlrUc~i()l15, rnigltt ~fl8i1y' be 
GU.L. two ~)laifo~'ms is a ~le-W id~a. 

~~usl~t~~~~~~~e~oms~~~ o~n the 
iI.w hllVlDE! been instituted to Ij:cOver 
!'laid-debt fol' nny part tbereof and said 
q,otes rmd mortgage.huving h.eeD -nssig.n
eO to the MinneupollA Thrc::ulIlg :\1aclllne 
L'umptl.lJ\· as· c.:o!lateTlli ~ec\Jrity ful' -Ihf' 
puyment uf tbe first mortgage nuvve 

~tl~~~l~nt~~];crj~et;: i~~e l~eub~~O~~~!! 
wer No-_ 1707,' C(Hup,\e with alLpa$ 

, tB, one inc~ Ii.nder 

Tho lo";es-t ~-ritnin~l-wi~-c,; taken l"n·' 
to cou-rt is u:>8ullJell to b~ lllllocent 
until his guilt is proven, but every 
rf'puhhcon' wh() drnws a. pension is 
."'lllted to be " h'RUd 1w-4;..;,..mtittog;~Spi!!!;,!*t.:"L~~~':-C'!:'!i~\'.!!'::~~+f:LJ 
istrRtion uI11il he proves his innocen

co. It is t1:""g"verttQ',eht too, which 

has to gUIlt of;' crimi"al, /-""&W""-""",-p,,,ILiori_~,-njc b".,!,'",c'''''~ 

In fact everything kept in a first-class 
General Merchandise Establishment. 

.. .,"·-Uroceries, Crockery, Queensware. 

HUGHES & LOCKE. 

{:tNCO~~O~'r~.' 
___ ----"":o:.c:toE~-S--To-' 

E~wards & McCulloch_lumber' Company. 
\V1\}le a change has _peen made in our corporation, the bu~iness 

w;ll b<: .c~tinued righ_UllOt1g at the same .place and under the same 
as heretofore. Thanking you for the favors or-the 

past, we sali,6te a cpntinuation oCyOUt patronage. Our faciHtie 
for _meetin~~ your wants are even better_ ~than ever before 
Call and see Us at the old stan~l. 

. ------



_NoW'-1I!Jhe illPe tQjJu,tJIJlo fruit 
joUle tumblers, berry sets. -etc. 'i\~,; 1~"~~":~"!'~"'lL~;;,J.;'''(,t~~u.",:~,!,~~u~~11tlI!n.~ 
stock ~8 complete at Miller's. ' 

UmON P.lcrflO. 

----G~O~I~N·GEAS~T~.-------
Johh Beale bQII built 8 new house on 

1,;1~~4:',:' tbe sit,e of the one recently burned on , V, p. Freight 
U.:P.Ftyer GOING WEST. his fRrm fonrmlles south of Wayno. 
0

1 
P. Frelght 4.10 p. lII' Mrs. E, W. Bennett will do- dross mak· 

~:.:lY.;;"'~.,...-.,=.,...=,;,.....;.O;,;:40;.;A;';'.;;;M. ~:rf; g~~~npi~~w~;g~~8 ,tt~~nU~~~in8~,~~r. 
ll\,OOMFIELD !LiNE. TliRN-TABLE. 

A,trl'llafrom Dloomllo1d 7 :IiO .... !If. lo~~~r~~!~;re(r-~t t~~l'Bo~d~~~!\ i~: ~- _. -_~SrA11l0Utlli~~.1 
• 

.. ,II, 8:05 P. M. day aUernooD, Justice Ohllds ofil.ciatiug. T¥~~~l;;;brg~~~~ !?t~~1;~oU now 
• avfiteJ.,.}JloomUeld -' ~I;::::: Blaokberries every evening by the A¥~ ~~lt ~~~,~~tO ~~~l~~~~g how 

~ . 
811100k RUllI Pll.8songer oonneots at EIIl(lrsOn in 

noming with main line tram from Sioux O1tyto 
OmBlla, and in o.ttern'Oon ILt Emerson with mlLln 
me traJ,n from omaha to Sioux OIty. At Nort'olk 
toonneots with westbonnd F E. & M. V. trains. T. W. MORAN, AgeD~. 

City Officers. 
Iilayqr ............ , .... , ..•..• JA.MES BH-ITTOM 
rrC8.lIurer ....................... ""F. L. NEELY 
Oleri.:':., ..•............ " ..... ,.,W.H.MoNEAL 
PolloeJudge ............ , ...... A, P,(lfiU,DB, 

Counollmen: 1st Ward, ~. P. Gaertn&r, T. W. 

l!t~~DW8.rd, Wm. Bockenhuuor, O. n, Kort· 

rlf~i'wll.I'a, S. n. ScMe, N Grimsley 

1 will hold Ex.aminations at the college 
building in W syne, July 28 snd 29, 

C M WUI'l'E Co. Supt 

Announcement! 
To our friends - and patrons, 

'Ve heartily thank you for yow~ 
liberal trade ~nd support in the 
years past und now as we have 
come tb close, and unusal times in 
money matters, we would earnest
ly ask every person who owes us 
a book account or note to pay 
same promptly when due. 

Yours truly, 
PIlILLEO & SON. 

Wayne, Neb., May 18.1893. _ 
I believe' that the only proper anu 

scientifiC way to procure a pair of spec
tacles or eye Illasses is too have the 
eyes examined by a careful and compe
tent opthomoroglst 'and prescribed for 
accordingly W C. Wi~htmaD. 

Local Points. 

SUbscribe for the liEHALD 

Hear the binders sIng 

"Sni}le" are pretty ripe 

The commieioncrs meet tOIDOUOW, 

An addition is being bUilt to lhe cigar 
factory. 

The weather bas been vPr)' tine the 
paat week 

,.- P. L, Miller's will be headquarters for 
fruit jal's the coming season 

Wellbaum Bros shipped four carload 
of cRttle to Omaha Tuesday. 

The...neweat wash fabncB in this city
those Irish lawnB at Anern'a, 

J, Tower will have au auction sale of 
hay.rakes, 8st-urd-ay afterDoonr 

A number of farmers were iD tOWIl 

Monday. hunting men to work in tbe 
hHrvest fields, 

Mason's PlOt. quart and IUllf ga)lon 

~~~i~a~:r:t i:f1ifJ~~~~ges, om (h)ZCll In a 

Dr, J. W. Shn.nk, of the Omahfl Chris
tian Advocatu, preacbed at the It!. B 
c:burc4JW.q~&y morning and evening. 

McIntosh Bros, have secured the con~ 
tract to build 1\ school house one and II. 

half miles southwest of Moses' fll.Hch, 
The new bl'h1-k-B- on the east side of 

Main street will be occupied by Augu~t 
Piepenstock, I ~hanc, Corillt &; Allbee 
nnd It. W-, :W-il-kins._ 

• 
Lue-lla:1trenner entertained a number 

of bel' little friends ye8teJ;O~y nftern.oon 
in hOllor of her birthdEr.V. The httlc 
folks had n,great time, . 

rnu;rt t.re~~:t~~~~I~i;yfrV:~~"1.d\~ .e)i~: SOnlO arc up()n fl"ce1iHver gooC 
balI?' n~llga.:~\~ftht.'k~~!l~'~:'~ ~~~1~;;1l ~,crcon 

Thfl HERAI,D job office has priDted a Is good enough tor me. ' 
Dumber of jobs for the Nebraska. N or- It A'H~~I'~~gt, ~g;l~,::'~o\~US tv tt>!1C 
mal College the past week, among the Uu" uMie :foos not fllil to uutko 
work appearing the COlllmencement pro- Eac.h dollar good Il.., sold. 

grams,' .. \ ~~aoJ2tl~1~V:~is~~llr~~~ dcslreB, 
An infant child of Mr, and Mrs.G. ThohcltventtJwhlchlHysolllasplrcll 

\y, Cooper died Tueijday nigbt; of Has lVilole streets pu,vcd with It. 

~:~~~r~o itl:nJ~~e ro~e i~~~r~~~~t~~i: We have received thelnf1Jrmntion tbat 

morning. ~f~: ~~::g:ha~a~sa~~~~t~~to~ ~~SlnOenel~~ 
Li'!~ot~, B~iltti~~I~!e~o~ni:ct~rneiv:~s~~e v.ated railway at the brick yard. 
Baptist church Friday evening, un ler Tuesday was a red-hot day, Every
the auspi~es of the teachers institute. body carried a bHl-y 10 hIs hand and 
Admission free. there was °blud" In his eyes. In the 

Oliver BursoD was,transactillg busi· ~~~:S:!~g~~\eu~~e::et~~n~l~~. ~~~ i~: 
ness at Concord, Laul'ti and otber towns twilght of ...evening they resembled hav
the latter part of last week, and be 8A.ys ing beeu s,tluck with fI. red. elm clUb, 
be seen corn 14 feet high along the Lo· HowCyc.l .. in sarno instanccs collection!! gan Oreek bottom, .' were pretty filiI', 

tw~; ~~baHS~~e~1=~st:!~~1D~ f~~~~~~e bO; Ir tbo "gola bUiS" or the Mst havn 
scufiling, II\! was takell to Dr. Leisen- ideR tbat they can starve the 
ring's oOlce where h~ :iCceived prompt this portion of the state, 
sUigical attention, ~~dn~~~~,f WaY~r~' ~JX~~~ir " 

Tl:.e \Vayne and Coleridge base btlll Wayne 2 roller miUs, a 

~~~~snd~il~:~~lnw~~o::s::;S at the fair meal . a ~t~~~~ 

!:~~~t~~~o~~~t~~~tin~g~~e~;v~cr~~~~;~"ld~~C'·~~:fM~y~atiD~l~~df~d~IT.~H~ttf~~~:~~~;~~j~~l~~?~~~~~i~~~~~~)~~:;~f~~~~~~t~:~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~::~}!:li;i~:_~~._ 
ed in tbis part of the state, the former ocr 
having strengthened their nine, cents, tberefore we can live on.brea,d, 

Quite 11 Dumber ot our readers are in oorn or whllat, and beans and potfLtoes~ 
a.rrears and we trust you will nat leI us 'during tho natural term of thel!e "goed 
put the aocount 1Il the bands of an at. old democratic times." 
tamey But having waited patiently 
for some time we sball have to do SO,!I.S 
we have BCCOUDtS which we desire to 
pay, This is the lalrt notice through tbe 
paper, 

The Inter-state G, A. It Reunion is 
being held at Superior this week, and is 
proving a grand success. But that is 
nothing strange. The old soldiers, God 
bless them, know nothing but to tight 
wItb that grim determino.tioQ to be suc", 
cessfu} on the fieJd of ba'ttle,and so it is 
in their foocia! life 

A gentleman fromtbe ERst !laid to U8 
the other day, that after riding through 
W"yne county for 1\ Dumber of days, he 
hll.d never scen As much corn at one timo 
befOlP in his life, nor fiS fine corn, not 
even in the state of Illinois, Farmers 
w!ll be Atble to secure corn huskers for tl 
reasonable compensation this fall. and, 
If tue crop is as enormous as it promises 
lit present to be, It will not make a vast 
difiierence If the pnce should be a trltie 
low 

A two-year old son of Frank Hood 
aCCidently fell to the bottom of the base~ 
ment window at the Empire Ciotbing 
House Saturday evening, although the 
aperture was ao SUlall that it would bare
ly admit his. body. A deep gash wall 
in the upper part of his nose, and B few 
bruises also resulted. The child was 
taken to Dr Williams' office }.'Vhere the 
woundR were carefully drJ~!lli~ljt bring 
necessary to sow the cut in the nose. 
The little fellow is getting along nicely. 

Tue "evening of old songs" at the 
Presbyterlan church Tucsduy cvenlDg 
brougbt out quite ,\ large audiance, 
The cnteltfliumcnt is sain to have been 
l'xcellellt and It \\1lS Il delighted people 
thllt tooK thclr departure at the close 
Thc qUintette "Annie I,aurie" hy Mcssrs 
Boward, Davies. Tower and Cook, 
brougbt forth a round of applause nr 
for an enchore the"Kittens" w.as rendet· 

b-1-i-flB- Nonn-ie-Gamble Sft.Ilg--Il ' 
thQe:Ierci~os-ed 

"Atlllil Lang Sjne," 

NORMAL NOTES. 
Fifteen enrolled for the Institute'Mon· 

day. 

'The examination Is '')Ycr. The major· 
ity made quite good grades, althougb the 
qucstions in some of tbe branches were 
hard, 

Hey, ErnBt and Pr(lf. Ashley spent a 
ie~:. of Wednesday, fOl'enobn at the Col 

:Miss Fannie Mason visited one dav 
thi!.' week. -

p'rBf Ezerman spent Wednesday In 
Ntorfolk 

this is unusually pieasBnt wefllhcr and 
the stU'aerlta are j!ojoying it, 

Master }l'red PiW haa been sick with an 
allnct of malarial ~ever. 

Next week will be a bosy week for 
both teacher and studegt. 

All the students are expected to meet 
at the Colle5e chapel on Sunday evening 
at 7 p, m and go to the Opera House. 
Seats wi.lI be reserved for you. '1'0 those 
who have been students an invitation is 
oh\.o~exteIlded to meet with us at that 
time as seats will be reserved for all. 

Miss Adams finished with Synthetic 
reading Wednesday. Miss White will 
now hll.ve charge or the. clRSa. in Didac· 
tics for tbe remainder of this term 

Mrs. Wallace ha8 been elected to R 

po~ition in tbe Madison schools also to 
the Principaishfp-of a school io Kansas. 
She has not decided which she will take. 

ci;~r'fr~~e '~!~~~~~I~aSsC~~~~~.d \~~W~ 
Miss Daily has been chosen to the 2nd 
plimary department In the Wakefield 
schools, Tbis makes thirty five Nebras· 
ka Normal students who have secured 
good positions in graded schools for the 
coming y~ar. . ' 

WAKEFIELD NEWS. 

Lew Qnrrow <WILS married at Wayne 
00 .Monday to a lally from Norfolk, 

WIO: 

Rai.Jdolph Independent:-Little Milis 

Commencement week at thc Nebraska !~~': ~ft~rY~1i~~ ~::ele'Ed~!~~~n~!!! 
NO~~!~~yO~~~~;ing, August 6,8 p. 10. Trfl.cy Bro. of '\'I\yne. brought IIp_~·Q. 
0, for the wings of a Dovc,-Mendelsohn. carloads of cattle Tuesday evening Iiod 

- Soprano solo, with Chorm!. took them out to their pasture threc 
Scripture Reading. miles northwest. " 

'Lead kindly light,' Voal solo,-Pinsun. Charley Nocll, who ho.s been the em-
'0, Lo-rd-b-e-Mercrrl~~er. Concao. ploy of the Fairview Horsc Company, 

Quartette Anthem. ~~~~;;rit~~3s li~f~~~~~ert:ti:t~:r ~~~8;: 
Hymn. ~~~~:rr~y 80Ul. ley ie a jovial fellow and he will 'J,D-=-

Benediction. ~~e~~!)~o et~~~a:~e t~eeo';:f~~h:H~\g~~~~ 
Monday Evening, Aug. 7. 8 p. m. try, 

~;~i~1s::g~Q~I:r~:t~,a8s. Pi.nsuti. A Rurprlsc was pInned by a number of 

'Cz rdas.' Pia;~~~:~ion. Michiels. fg~l~~t B:~:rl~ayo~ve~~:~~ebutS~~ls~I:?r 
Addrcss, Governor LoreDzo CrouDse. II.rrlval at the StallsmitL farm residence 
Z' wc' e Violin solo Bahn found evervthing prepared tor their 
P~~:'~~~~tio~so'f DiploUlflS,' Pres. Pile: eotalnment, Ice cream and .:ftke 
DRy is at last departing, Vocal tria,-Hoff, served to about fifty young people 

Bened-iot-lonT _ ~ tlliJ cvening puss~d in an enjoynbJe 
Tuesday Evening, August 8,8 p. m. manner. 

Graduating exercises of. the t4cientific Ponca JournRl.-From last reports, 
and Elocution classes. Waynes water works were hnt in condi· 
Zion Awake, Chorus. Costa, lion to give entirc satisfaction. The sup 

Invocation ply of water it seems has not been sulIi-
Olation, 0 L, ')lavior. ci€nt and the oity council has bad to 
Oration, fackle the earth for ncw reijourccs. 
Concert )larch, 8~:~;ii:m:;:~'~.IThC buildlDg of waterworlls is a tedious 
Hecitation, ,u prooeeding, but When tbey arc complct 
Recitation. ed and in succesR!ul operntioll, they are 
Last night, Vocrll Rnlo, Et.l'rman, of great and la.BtiDg benefit and are weI! 
Orn.tion, Harvey Muson, ~cientific, worth the time and money spellt-In sc= 
FaDtn.sla. Duet for two Pianos,-Brucll curing them. 

~~~l::st:~~'tbe clssbei, Lucy ~:J~~ltg~~~, Winterset News -R. M, Gosborn. of 
Presentation of Diplomas, Santa ~'e, New Mexico accompanied by 

Morning, Cantata, Ries, bis children, Mildred and Jossph, sp'ent 
llenedJctiQn, Suoda.y in tbe county with relatives, 

Wednesduy evaDing, August 9,8 p, m. He lert Monday Illorntn-g fOT San-ts 
"Hamlet" will be presented by the Elo, to reRume his duties lis clerk of tlleU, 
clltionary Dep~rtment, under th~irec. Court of New Mexico/which position he 
lion of Prof. Ball. The Normal rches· expects to hold down until President 
Lrtl. will furni&h all tho music for t IJ eve~ Cleveland gives bis place to some goud 
ning. Full program wlli be nOllO nced Dcmocrn.t next year, Tbe children will 
later. remain here a week or two before re 

Thursday afternoon August10,;J ~ m turnlDg t(l Wllyne. Nebraska. ' 

'fne Sioux City .Tournal in speakln$ 
~a::::t -:;s~t of the drop in.iha~ .-;-__ 

.... ,J I1st as the Dews of tb'e pani-! a~ 
Chicago was received Tuesday. Johri I I 
ShanDon] of Carroll Nebr" puUed intcp . 
the ynr~s with a carload ot tiogs,' bu" 
the eXCitement \!as at it'3 helgh~. aQ<l h~ 
r.ould not get fin offer on hie -'ogsl 
Yesterday he WftS compelled to&ell l'be~ 

$1.25 per 100 pOllnds, gO cents le.a 
tim!! thcy would have brought -rru!I!!lda 
en.rher, or $120.00 ~pcr CRr less thaD IW.h .• ~ 
he would bllve .. l'ecelved had they lJeel1 
d~\~ !~~ln5g the prevailipg price Tuesl' 

FARMERS. 
Farmers whOw8DtDinders orMo"e~, 

see ua. we handle the '·.McCormick'· thp 
very best, Phl1lr-o &. Son. 4w 

World's Fair Excursion. ... 

tic':e~~I~~~d ~~~ustthif!r tgal)ct~~~rtil~~ 
good going any day Ol,1 nIl tr11ins and al~ 

r:~~' d~t~O~f t.:a::,tuFa;:~~~~3;~i"ty day. 
____ T_. _W_._MoraniAgt •• -

Reduced Passenger Ratet? ,: 

si~~ci~n~!fo;ttee~nh~~~~~tp!:t---
Oc Short Lillc will scll tickets good fo1; 
thirty days at greatly reduced rate~, 

'W~(~~~~ l!~~i~sO~1~~~ ~he ~~~~eii~~dth~~ 
~~;~iC~~~~S =j~~~~st~~~~~~:a~~~~~rJF#. 
B. McNider, General Passenger A'g.eal. 

T~;~~:~~~a:!~minl!' At;gust Lust ~'riday J, W, Tillson went out to 
Teachers Class. thE' field where B hired boy was Iowa State Fair, 

- ~ T c!}rn and, witbout any Dear Sir;-Whilc -it-t-ha stn1e..Falt.:.mf. __ ~ 
~::~~!rs ~~C~l~~g, .'¥'K\",,",\¥.-o .. ~;T:c,+oummC"""dt~~~g9.~:y yom -If-HlrBSE.~>-H-&ADACJ[ 
the College Al over the bank of the cr.cek into ' witb good results. We have 
Alumni Will be' the wllter,WDcre they hecalne enlal'lgled . thern to wme of our Deit;~ .. --
Th"e mUflicior e seven 111 thu bhfllesH and oue of them was they want to give them a tna~. 
~il;~~t~~~~~~~hed by Pruf, EzerIDull lIud drowoed· before It crJ.uld be extncated, omme~~~~~ tpl~:s:I~~~a!n~~tedr:l;~~:d; 

1leachcrs examinations at '1 hB other tlied·puDdtt1lllDwiog frOllk ita d f $100 f h' h d t ~ 
I 28 and 29 IUJUrIeS, Perlwps the loss of the two ~~x~~ otC."1'~UL'E8.or C~W!Jr Wi~:~O, Gil~ 

-+be1l""'>-HfT!I'l<,~~~~F'C~T:'*;~;.;;.;;;~J)~r.JluYl'~I!!ea~~~(~~:o~Ot~~l:~!\~~~~~':d bert, l~wa, For sale by n. W. WilkiD~. 
to plotecrantnrnts---fr-6.m BI"Ch-~=UlI1"",-,-"- • 
would have a better etrect. . -----s-~Cla1 notld's I .. :tir-Fxewsi~nfJ 

ce~~Vh;:;i~a~~ed~;' ;:r;~s,'" '~,~lI~~~~tl~lC~~ca;;'~ic~ut'~u~~~~i'n~~~~~j~;;; 
Louisiana Day- at the World's Fiur. 

Han. Muryhv J. ~'ostel.'Go"ernor of 
the Stnte of LOUisiana, aou a gentlcluan 
whom it is a ph.'allule to kO(lw pOTsosaJly, 
hus extend"d a most corci-al IDvhatioo, 

WI?{SIDJ? NEJqlASKA Ti~'kCts not goodln SleepingotParlor 
ElJ.llElt-ALD . ...!-I Ilhontd like to l,l~~ a 

'tt.le,space in.J:"our p'1l.i1ek. to correct lhe CF~~~e $15.00 for round tnp-. --- - ~-furnishings Clin be bought ver) chellp- cuts the other'! ougbt to hal 
!lere Corbit.&; Allbe~ . fust ~i1c Miss Ced(:1ia. M, Eo.!lorn, 

Edward Zielke the saloon keeper sl Car· er of1lenlUunsbip, gives hIm fl, drill 111 

roll who was given tl bel).ring before .Judge muscular movement ,"She 18 enprgctic 
Marlin Saturday on thecbargeof lIlegal ~~~~tJ~~~lt~rc~'''' cOTlsequcnt.l) could do tlle 
1y sclling liquur~, was uound over to the 
distri.ct court in the sum of $500,00. He 
gave b'ond for his appeara1lce. 

Th'e board of Supervisors III B~sslon ~~ j~Tr;~s~e tO~etbpee~;I~tho~n~:u~~~~:ei~~ 

S D. Relyea is conlilructing a large, 
handsome 'ption Ct~se for R W 
'Vilk~os. popular druggist It 
will ad{)fn t new blliJding ndjoinlllg 

Ban into which 
ls' 

Hev Quivey. of ~Olllflhn, lectured lit ~~dl~)IlO:~~ I:;e~~~~id~~ ~I~~ ~~~~t:~nBe~~ making August 10th which has heen des-

~~; ;1~dS~tt~l:~tLnB~~~~~'l~:~~~~~y i~{):l~e llHitter Olive postponed tbe Illatler for ~~;~~do~~~;:~ s~ai~th:s~~~~;~~l!~t 
evoOlog, His addrc!';~e!l w"re devott21d lcn dl1)~, ____________ .___ socia.l greetings between representatives 

~)(~~~ecli;il~t::nO!:d'~~~~I~(~ !~;)Cml~;R~~~r o~~f One For The Round Triff. ~~ t~beeSt1J~r~~ L~~~sl~oar~hn~~~e ~i~~e; 
formmg a local ElssoclUtion In t~onJun( Thc L'tJ,wn Paelfic will Bell tiCke~S t6 northern people are finding hOlDcs 111 

lion wltb the stllte asSOCIation Those Grand Island /:IOU return atone far for the State of Louisiana .and many mOle 
oining fc mewberH by Ihe tile louod trJP, for the I1-ccommod tion RreUen(tuirillg concernIng the agricultu 

nunum for 0. of those desiring to altend the anrlUlll rnl and industria] products 't.of. that 

_ ,=,~.:t;~~~i.iG;;"eUJ,;,li~~~~!"~~~~~'ti,~:~\'ni~mi!iIT"">~frl';fill,;--M.g.ud1Lf ~h'et~~e ~g' ~t8' tHocu8.nepiOlo·._'nwdhiC~e'e\'l!ylob\,: Htate The Louis!ant\ Exllibit at the l.h1i Hap ~ u, WOTld'3 Fair allords aD exo~Hent oppor-
following persons nCR!Cst CnlOn Pucif\c Ag{,!lt for pdrtIC- lUDlty to see what was successfull) 

weTe elected on the local fl.dv\sory ulare T W MOrIi.D, Agt manufactured lind grown in tbat Stu.!e, 
board of Ibe~ebrll.~kR Clilldren 8 llome - nod AUgutit 10. while the Governor and 
SocIety W E Howllnl, ~lzS8 White An ,Injunction hilS bC?D gnulte~~ lJY his staff. accompanied by the \Vashlllg-

, J. F. Sherbahan has add-ed anotiler B W, As}.lley, J I\' Bartlett, Mrs Albee the LOlted States CirCUit CUurL Id rc- ton Artilery. will he a most excel!ent 
improv,ement to his already thorpughly l\lr,~. lVm, Mi'Her, Dr 1 vorl', MH~S i:"tnm qllcst to thr' 5tockholders of the F-Q.ltrpads time to Visit the Louisiana Building. 
zquipped hrick·yards, It .Ig an elevated bangh, n F Fe'ather, ~I rl" COOIlf!\ Mr~. of ~eLr",8ka, restraining the oUilcillls It is gf'nerally conceded Ihal tbe Illinois 
cable-car jfilw8y for baullOg ,mtJd from Brenner, Henry Goll, Mrs PiepenBtock, from put.!lng lD effect the ~ ebI16Ska Central is tbe direct toute to tbe World B 
the ;plt81o the, brick machme Tb,e The tollowing OfficeTB were elected maximum rates It is now evjol!ut Fair. Ree that your tickets are via this 
track as laid froU! the teede~ 10 the PIt .r. W. Bartlett. President, Mrs 'Brenner, tbElt llliippt'rs were ~oin/; (0 be hen tited route, For R copy of Qovernor Foster s 
wher~there'.is. a turn-table wab nootber Vice·Pr,esident; \\" E Howard,' Serle· more or less b) tb~ new law The PN) Illvitll.tion, and for further informatIOn 

~~~~: l!u:oDte~a;at~ohl~J:D~b:~~f~~l~~a~o ::l~~t'i!~a~:rr~~I~~ m~~~R:~~~re lJ~~~ ~::fll~!/I~~ldtl/ecq~I:';J~(}:(ls I nct~(Jllnkire COIJCCrDlOg Loui~lana and LOllllljana 

~~~~~hs~uat~lf:B~\:~c~n~P\~~r~~dtt~ !~: ~cjl~I)~-~~~~s, R~i~f:1gfstl~~v'i~~~~~: ' 

itor lefused to do, In the 11r"t placc.l JJUuIIYY~. 1Is'h,.' JAUul;·. ~!81'hororAlUg·h4,'1188~! .• 
did not go out where a hirecl boy was ,J I:> It 0-;) 

ploWlDg corD and in the second place Aug.-7th. .Aug.lIth or 18th, ~8'~~ 
I did not b~nt 'thr' team v.lth a club, The-so. tic}tets Will be sold gnl,Y OlD 
Tli.e fa.cts are thesc, We were trY11ljr to Mondays above named, to be good goiti'g 
plow 8. patch of potatoes and the olrlcr only, on tuins letning sell\og station on 
borsc \\bich \\as 'bitchl'd \\ith a colt and the date of sale and good returning om 
wuich was inclio!::d 80me times 'to be traiDs leaving Chicago only OD one of 
balky, for some n'IlSOD neltlHr of U!:I the two Fridll}s named and for con tim.
lmew, refused to go I whipped him UOll!'i passage in eacll qlrection. . 
the 6!l.UllJ as Iliad dODe hef'Dre In a ease Tbc!lic tickets \\ ill be good ID Day 
of the l'-amc kInd and \\ bH:h had the de Coo.che" of 0.11 He4:ulclr traIns and also in 
B1f(llll!lfcct. The club rcfenedto was'~ Hecllning- Chfur CaTtI, where sucb are 

a pine boanl fin inch tbick and run 01\ regular tmins leaving on dl!.tes 
long, did not toucl11lfeyuutrger ~ttt will not be good in SleepiIlg 
all. nor did he drown ill the or Parlor Cars. 

Th,e old horne died on SUlldll.Y Chil~lr{"n o( five and undcr twelve yeats 
feveT I wJl.l SpY lD conclusion of age will be charged oue-ha.1f of the 
did not uhUl:W tbe horse strictly abovc rate, . T, W. :rJ0rUN, Agt. 

and much less wjuted him KnAU"E.·sllE\DA.('lIl!. C \I'SULEs-Wa:r. 

I the undcrsi,!;{ned cert};' i~~t~~~'toOr~: Robt. W, Wilkins, druggist. 

gUi'llg?!l.lement of J W JI\\~~G!~~::' 

Lt HI a great tmprovcrncnt ,JolH)· r B 'V Asbley Ijn F'l'iday eVl']ning Aug freights ollt of Illc ..cO~",ii."a"i",'"h,ed ~i ~[!~~IU;~~:'. tod~~esll tue 

---~r:: does tJIIQ&"=$ ~.!,~,,?_---,... ___ -;,_~..'.-.., _~:-:-_--:~==='_~_~'_.k_,~n::,.g_O_iI_._nY=-t_'"_;n_s_~ -+ ____ ~_-,.---_~_J~>~' ~>{=E~R2'~<Y~· :A~.~"~.~P~~~A~~=~==~.::.-==~=~~.:~==:;==:=~~d."j~ 





, I' 
~\"~~i;~)~~ III ('~::~~~;:~.~~":'I\jy 1 W"~~ II 

I II E~ nud 1l1.1Y h~· ]wpt 1il<~' uny oth(!l' I 
I .o;crvp., :-\pomIllPl1k hl\\'(' l)('('n found, 

swet;L ancl whQlt·some t\\IO yc,us after' 
leo.v1tlg the cow. I 

,,, - I 

~'~erman;, 
Syrup" ,I 

Just"' bad oold! and a hacking i 
cough. \Vcnl1sl1fferthnt\\,q.,· !';omc 
limes Iiow to £;<::t llel of thcm 1::; 

the study. LlstCll-', I am:l Rauqh- lone 
land S~ock Rai-:;er. M); litEllS "I. I not ha\'c time to go up." 

and exposed. I meet aU ho sald. "Tho train is due in fifteen 
III the Coloradomotjtlta~ns. UllllutoS." 

"~~,",~J;;;;;;;';~. 10.ke colUe; Often they "T~ ~lH~re au.~ thIng I can do::m I 
are severe. I have used German o.~kcd, -
Syrup fisc vC'nrs for these A fe\v 
doses WIll cure them at nny stnge 
Tlie hlst one..I hau.\ was stopPccllll 
24 lIours. It IS lUfalltblc." James 
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col. Q) 

Y ounj-JiothefS! 
We Otre'r :YOIS a 
uhich In.!ures 

hud that \ cr~ 
h1m nnd • p meh III up a lIttio," as 
h(> G"XIHCSsed It. Thelotter \\us then 
ill tho In ('ast pocldot of my 0\ el'coat, 

. You ClUj It'Ll\ c the money ,\ lth me. 
ell', ana I will gn:e you tt receipt" 
He "eelU~~d to ilCsltate, which ncttrca 
n'c 80mpwhat I ne\'u1' blulUt'd un~~ 
lwuy fiHH'e, hOWeYOY', 

"Huy,r mUl'h is lll.} bilP" h·.) askeu. 
OJ (,111~ J'Ue !.Ibm' ply, 

1 Hnswel'H(l promptly, fol' I had 
fitt lick the hrtlnnC"e not mol'C than 
Illllf an hour before "rIc, en thou
Sdll!l Oi(1\Cn hlll1tll'cll and fIfty uul1ul:i 
tin I h\cnt:r-tlullC c 'nb" , 

. Htlmph' h t'if5 than I suppose« 
\\ Illp )ll() ()11t a, 1 0\ ~'lpt f(ll' th.tt 
ILUlOllllt' III) II [t tlw stO\(j IHHi 

CHill wi1 lookl II 0\ (l Illy ,,[!OutdoL' 
\dull'l Wl'oto 

"It li'l all 116ht, ]'III' Putnulll 1 
tnl)\\' you 110\\ ) l.lU H" bu::n ,\ Itll 
\\ 1ilstOll Illull'c( tllllC r l.lll tell) OUI' 
Slg"llatulo all,) wh( If''' 

lit) mcw {I o III U.ll lU::.itle pocket a 
1mg-o bLL,k \\,lllct, \'t'l'\' rOlll111 and 
full !tnd lountl1l6" ('ut ele\ en dltl('r
Cllt plle,,; of b,ui1t notes he told me to 
Quunt the1i1 It was a !'ihOl't and .eM! 
tl\.f.lk. for cachpile cGntamed lust 10) 
blllt> 'lhe ba.la.nce wal:> 1U fl~e", tGllS 

und twon1,lCs, and took U1Ol'e tllUO to 
count th\ m, but at IllSt \\c gut it so 
that both wore !:Iatlsiw(} 

At t111,,; lllomclIt we llcmr1 ihe 

t\\che blolhc's'Mo entitled to the re· 
maining t \\ cnty-five. but lIS th-e law 
,Illo\'s [l. 'luuble portIOn t.o tlH! male 
they ~'al'h have two pieces of go:d and 
.rou one -~~gon.ll.1_t___ -

The ~;;:(.~~~;~~~:~ ::()~~:n~~eate~t 
match-m.d~(') {llclt ('\'('1' lin'(l. .\flor 1(' 

P( ~t('(l~'cfus.il~ the dought,Y httlc sol
dIll" hlll1hClf tlilully won the haud of 
.1()~('phin(' 11l() Ih.,,·ot{'l\ his m.ltrimoni"l 
lll~tlHcts to the .dT.tll's of utl1(.'r& No 
('xcuse W.I!'. admitted fl'om a b.lehelol 
'1'''0 ofhct'Tf'; ~"ho ph'adell that th\y 
Jlllg-ht be l"tlt'd in battll' he aDf';\\ cICd, 
"The morc n'a~on for htL~te' To tho-.e 
\\'ho uTt:rc(l tlmt the\ could not find (I 

... \ lie, "Bc thq;t .. --my care 'he 
the 1; IIIle c\enlllg the .dLIll' "ould 
.ITrlllg"('d 'lht' pOOl rt{'(ncrlclonlu·..., 
and Irou:;~eanx Une day l.y decree th{' 
Plllpl'lor maliled off II U(JU soldlt:l:-' at 
(l1l'1' Anotlu'l 111\ hl~ j!ll.lt lUIII, 

(lL!tlll:Ull'') ,'{'l(' oblig-('{l ell lIla<.,<.,e tIl 

\ 1lI1l11 \\ nil u ... hOI t lll('llJ(JI \ IH~pd" lung 

leg,; 

Artfficmi 1"1;'"01') b nH;de from ('onden-pd 
sidm nllll, 

The del 11 ket.'IJS clo!oC to tbe mun \\ 110 gl t'-, 

W AL TEI~ S. HAINES, 1\1. D., 
Prof. pj C~l JJlislr}', Rush .t"~.!t(al Colfctc, -

Consulting Ch mist, Chicago Board of HcalUf. 
~~_ - .. I I 
~ I 

All other bakin~_,powder.s are showo_' 
b~ analysi~ to contain alum,"' -. ~ 

lime or ammonia. I 

mrul qmck -+-JII!!!!'-J. 
Love never "ork~ hv the dock 

A \\lSf' mUll ,1w'f('r hu" to !l(h crti"t\ in the 
ne"SllU]:ers ~~t ~!..!!'~ ___ -

11'lh •• nnh,-h C .. tlIUIl·I· ... ,th. 

Ik son:. unol II l tl>::.t ,,1<1 unol \, ~1J tth,l rctllu:~ Mu.. 
\\ '''MU~ "~)' Till" ~'101 I (or I 1I11,lro" 1"" llilllll 

);"('llrh ,(h) O(}O jKfllUOl .. of IliUllIllHJlll \\(:'1(' 



-·-WIN]~S~~~,c--tr't \-TT+'~l>-Q.--~~~;C~~Bus~eePti~b~il;ties.~~~~=-:.!~~~~~~~jfl! 
I) Illtendstot~~~li~~:~~o=:a~~~::;: --~, 'A' Y·E',R· 's" 

, r--< Fl c:::::.. Siam carrying out the terms of the ulti- Section '6r Oeal'1"'A"t UD~obltt\tutlon .. l. 
AJ:'....T D OI ~.A =, matum, The blockade of the Siames8' Los ANOEI.ES, CuI., Aug, l.-o-By u de- V I 0 0 R 

port \yill-be continued un~il France's do- cision on the G,oa-ry a.ct FI.f(Jernl Judgo H ,A I R ' 
~ " -I k B Ross declared th<! soction ·provhli1lr;t- for ;:::)chUtz,' M,lWaU e,e , eer. :'~(~r:::niat;:.fiegia'!;: ~':~~~ if,O;': th1 illlPn. ',un. u.eniat barrll.bor. unoon· It prevents'the hair 

Iiovedto be .uHleien! to nxake the block· ~\r~~:~l c~~~e a~.:n:~u:;~~~.bmTI':! • from falling out 
CM!~' ncel"'jl,'iIJ~lua, rtl:; nnd Ilnut" for rSllllly uAC All ()rdetf:t glvcb:1prom:>t nttention. ft.(le offecti,:e. . 'h teet ot the act was declared valid and or turJli~g gray . 

.r 1 • A promlOent. Paria merchant, W 0 th..!. Chinamen w.erttordered deported.. The best· 
- _'-"'_'."--' --j. warehons.as in Bangkok, in a;n.in- 'II 

"- \V-a:yiL'e, ~'-" ,"'pre"e, 11I"-"I'\I'I101l PaclftcEcononllzlng. D' fOctslOn'g 
. . is llcccssary to restore tho Ncb., A:ug, l,-An order h!}S v~ 

-:::'=:.1'1",:;=:'_1:":··'·. :+_~'_';:C~I:-'. __ .. ".~-:..:.~--;:--== which Fra.nce enjoyed in Siam just been issued by the Union Pacific 

S· PEAR HEA:D CONTEST ad'optioll Qf the COlnmercia.1 limiting thewQrking hours of its em-
" ft _,.... 0 treaty of 1800. French trade has re- ployes to 40 hours peZ;,week. Undert~is. 

zL Ii .. Gently not heavy, it is saill, in con- rule DO work will be done next Saturday 
, , i I 'C'II"O""'"."L_,""'O""U and Gennan enter- at the shops. rhe order goes in10 effect 

.. --C:J:EEEJ~ French in- next Saturday and will continue durin~ 

II'" 

SAVE THE TAOS.' 

~">-U"H"V"" "hat-~"''-''trQng...I_'''·_'''''' ~:i~iimeDt~n-i'c;i';la. 

Among the Persians tho usual moue ot 
punishment is the b~aRtinadol froUl whieh 
men of the highest lank are not exempt. 

Frllnce'Bentll Relnforeements. It is inflictc<1 ..... :with very greut severity, 
LONDON, Aug. l,-A dispatch from 80 0.8 to render the 8ufferer 

tho Central News iTom Bangkok says: cripple for life. The victim is' 
The unensiness among the people here, ,<-t'llrown UDOII his face, each foot is passed 
far from lessening. is increasing. Seven through n. ot strong cord attf!~hed 
more gunboats llave arrived at Koh Si to a pole, is raised horizontally by 

NEBRASKA BOURBON; 
Standard Bred, No. 19576 . 

Dne Hundred' and Seventy·Three ThDifsand Two HUildr8d~nd Fifty Dollars; 
CJla'ng, making n total of 13 now here. men, who, twisting it round, tighten the 
Negotiations are still going on but the ropes and render the feet immovable:
progress made-is not tapill. The fnt!'ln- Two executioners then strike the 801e a1- ~c:''':,:;"o ,~:;:;l"y ~t;'ndl.,'1 b('"d."~",""",ql~" 

$f13-250~do 
, "'---",-, .. 

nl'l 1raluable Presents to be Civen"A;way,in Return for 

"'SPEAR HEAD TAGS. 
[ . 

1.166 STEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATClI)lS""""".J""""""" .. ""',G:iO 00 

6, 7'rS ~~lcJ1t~t~:IIE ¥:I~rrfiik8&.}J8bA~~~\\\~~l\'fi1fi?A~~8.:~ 28,5i5 00 

23,',1 00 t~~~¥ERN?~lt~~~ .. ~~?~.~~?~t.~ ... ~~~~?~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~.~::~~~~ 2:1,1(10 lJll 

115,600 l}iu~~~ .. ~.?~?~~~~~~ .. ~:.r.~.~~.~~-;~:7 .. :~~~~~~~~???~~~ r,';,',',jO CIt 

11 5,500 ~~~~~rf~~~l~~~~~::~~~;~~~~~~':~'~~'~~~~'~i~~?~.~,.~~.r.:~~::~1.1~~: ~8,f,7iJ ~.o 
261.030 PRius;:AMOWtTtNG TO""" ...... ",." ...... "" ... ",,$173,260-'o-6 

nEAthr>~~o~~g~~~~~~iidl:e~~~si~l~~l~'!:'~I:o.p.:t':~a~~~rglr~:,~~whO ch(n" ~PEAn 
'We wlll di6tr"lbuto 226 ot tholie prizcs in thlB Clonnty fis.follows: 

To THE PAR'!:Y scnding u'" tb.e greatest number or SPEAU HEAD 
4W TAGS trom fbi. eO'10ty we wHI gIv.c....... •••••••.•.. _ . 

To t,1~I~fXlf'ft~~:tl¥1o~~~g~m g\~~ t~C~off~i~·i:~i:IrR'gtOXs~~ ••. lLOPEl"l.A GLA8SEtl. 

_~9:-tl~~~~1t~J£N~ffgd~,~e~~\.fi~ ~~~on~~\~~e:~lItp~'lJ~~± 
KNIFE ...••......... , •.....•. , ....... , ...................... ," ......... 20 POCI{ET I{NIVES. 

T? tbxru~~~r l~N~~~!Yt lit:lbE~~~~~I~'b ~~l~be l~(~,:tto g~~e9i 
,R<>.LL·ED GObD WA'!'OH CHARM TOO"l'H P,CI( .................. 100 TOOTH PICKS. 

:Co tb:u~~~r~V~~~~~ P~:I~E~l~~dlWe)u:.llP~l~:;tk ~~~l!Ii '. . 
" __ ~~RGE PICl'uum IN.lJ:~~_~~ COLO.as ~.;;t.~-'..:....'~ .. ~~ .. ~ .• ~_ .. :~._ .... lOO PICTURES. 

tions of the' French aro awaited with ternately with switches of ;the pomegraftoo 
fear and apprehension. Rear Admiral ite tree well steeped in water to re:r,.der 
Human, . comnutnaing tho French them supple. A store of these switches 
squadron, hg.s issued a second blockade is generally -ready for use in the .pond 
notice. He will order the British war- which adjoins the courtyards at the 
ships, Pallas and Swift, now lying off houses of tho great. Tho punishment 
Bangkok, to go outside the blockade frequently lasts for a1;1 hour or until the 
limits. l\I. Pa\ie, the French minister, unfortunate victim faints from pnin.-
rcsident, Ita"! gone to-' ::5uigon and Rear Philadelphia. Ledger. ~ 
Actmiral Huma.nn is under direct orders 
from Puris. Un.l'ess the French govern· 
ment interposes qnickly an attack on 
13nngkok 800ms certain. Tho trn.j-ling 
commuuity is Slll'pl'ised that .Human ia 
still allowe(l a free hand. 

CUrlOdtlClI About; Ireland'. Emblem: 

The shamrock, Ireland's doral emblem, 
is a. trefoil or three leaf p1o.nt much re
sembling our white clover, out of the 
oXlllis genus of graB~8. While St. Pat-
rick. was preaching to the pagans of the 

A New Outlet l,'or Westel"tl Productl. Emerald Isle in the year 4aa he attempt-
TOPE1CA, Aug. I.-Governor Lew- ed to explain the "trinity in unity," but 

elling hos-annouTlced that ho would ap' his hearers could not' understand it. At 
POiflt a commission in a. few tlllYi to laBt he plucked a trefoil (shamrockTand 
to visit Chicago to csmfer with repre- said "Is it not as p0881lJle for the Father, 
sentatives -governments re- Sonland iIoly Ghost to oeone as it is for 

CUBEB ~H. eUCRE-One Minute 
For sRle by R. W. :'Vilkiu6. 

TEACHERS EXAMINATION, 
I wtll be 1D my office at the court house 

Monday I\l.Id Saturday .. Examinations 
8ntun:lay or every month. and the Frl-

preceedlng. CHARI,OTTE M. WJlITE". 
Jounty I;uperlntenpent 

.J:.O.O.:E:". 

to ship the' .p",:~~_" • .,,_,y,,+,~~:v",t:hree le~ves to grow upon a. 
River valley Tp.~j>agan Irish we'='Q_;:;v:"_~-·_".c-+.m~--.." .... 

countries via the Mississippi, and sooii- afterwnrd adopted the sham-
Mexico and tho Atlantic ocean. The rock as their national emblem.-Phila,.. 
governor has collected etatisiics to show (leturua. Press. - -
that'72lJer cent of the wheat rwad in All Faee. 
the United-StMM is grown in this region Those who have used Dr. King's New 
and that if pr6.ducers and,.shippers wonld Dillcovery know its value, ana those who 
use the natural waterways instead of have not, have now the 
railroads to tho Atlantic seaboard they try it free. Call .. On 
would SUVA mjIljons ohloUars annually. Druggist and get a 

Key~tone Watch Case 
PHIL~DE;L.P.HIA~." 

B" F. ~E~:rHE~~ 'Ii" l!i!iii 

N~~ARY ~UBLIC. _ ':'I'I:II~ ':'!I'I::'(III 
Land LoanC and . Insurance;~:'11 

.ConveYancing a Speciality.:'!:i:::!!~ 
'VAYNE, ~~ - NED~~s~h.:!:i;Jii, 
---'-,---;-c--·---,--·------:- ·I'i,;; 

.-BEE-HIVE 

81acksmit~ , S~O~~, 
M.STRINCER. Prop. 

Work guaranteed. Shop first dQpi, 
loutli of Pe~ & Warner's .barn.;!, , 01 :':! -- ~~+:'" 

1 '''I''I'1i 

THRouim DAILY TRAI:NS 
-BETWEEN-

SIOU~I:~s!!!~ ST JAdL 
Doon, Garretson. Pipestone. Marshall, Will· 

mar, Litchfield, Lake ~I1nnetpn_ka and 
MinneapoliB, 

------=I\EACH!NG ALL POINTS IN 

MINNESOTA, THE D.UOTAS, MONTANA, 
Total Number of Prbu fop tblB ~OUllt7, 228. 

CA:UTION.-NO-Tafg wUl be received before January 1st, lSW; nor after February 1st, 

~ntEa~t.~,C!~aeN~r:ut~~l~, ~a::airi~~g ~~~~~e~hiIW'ch!~c~~~Op'":t~~i~:gcrill~~tl~e 

He has a.ssurancos thattho representa- 'Send your name 
tives of European governments look :1~Ck~~~ !rCZ~. .N.aw 
w~th tavOl' upon h\~ pI.all. ~.,. Free, as well QIJ a cOPY:- of 

MOlHT013A 

';~l~~]JF!~!r;.~~~~~~!:~~~~~lfi' -AND At.oI.t-.~ ~Coust and b1!.;et SOl!!!!L,....pQt~ 
-ANDAI .. T.-

tt HEAD possesses morc 111c than any otiH'" 

!\t~:ltl1~l.;~::,·,jl:' 
tlCllerotRIIY "imii II 

~e: fh n~t;'~(1 ~1~;~.~~,~,~~; 
'tags, no matter how I:iDl:.ll l!.l; 

" Pt\pell:~:Jl;~rl:~,~~oF~:~,~\II~~~gl!p.crs;.lrlzcs tn .. bis cou~v:~ 'Will hI) pubIIHh,',,' 

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS DEFORE JANUARY I. 1894.' 
. ~.--"'- .::::::---===;-" -- ... ~-=-..::::._.~,:~.:.,.~:!::::1:. ~,-==::..-=-_~::-_=" .. -__ - ··_·_· .. z··_- -.~ __ 1iiilIIIiliIIII""~ 

-)-(·J£~'DS 
• -<-- --'--'---

JF7iq' .,. 'Ae (toncl'uton of flotl r .. 'I Is you)' halt' dl'U, Ila'l'ah, 

6I1'fUl-:? Doe." .pUC "I ,llott ends I:" .pntJ ie a Ufel(!tJ8 PPPcu'I'ancc? 
:Do~. I, laU out. wllen (lombed ot' l) ",tJlu~"" Ill;:1 fun "0/- datulruif' 
:Oo~.1Io"r scatp "cl .. ? Is -it. dry o'J"in a, 1,Cfltca e'OJialClon1 Ilthcsc 
"I'D .omo ()ifJOU'1' .' ... ptoms he tI7(h'ne4 in time or you wUll.lecome 
6014. 

~SKOOKUM' ROOT~it GROWER~ 

·ir~t,ln,. ~~~~ptl~·~:.~l ~~:,~~ 

preJlal~?~~ ~~rurJtt ~1~~I~t. o~t~r;L&P~~~faJ? flUforag£r:o ~~I~.t~= 
.1Al'16fOl'~,DU. " ... 

THE SKOOKUM, ROOT· HAIR GROWER CO., 
- '57 South _FIfth A~e." Ne\v'Vork, N. V. 

D. T. WQRK-I~ 
DEA~ER IN FINE-'¢'4 

"TINES 6\nd IJIQUO RS, 
And Ch-ol<:e CIgars. 

Nat Childs' Ol~l Stand, WJl.¥NE, NEBRASKA. 

SO~'LoAgent for the Celt:lp/,ated 

PABST 
i'" 

MilwaukE:lC 

\Yhich I keep constantly 011 't'dp ,an\l ill bottles, 
~" 

~(;='Y6u~i~;~~~~-Nft;;~; HO[iSE? 
I=~ , ", ~ '+, ~~-" __ 

PERRY DA~"'J:S'~' 

p~IN-KIL~E! 
:"":""I:~U"tl. Cramps,_CoHc,-Cholera
~b~~i:an~ ~II B~wel ~(.)n 1"plain~s. 

, :':>RJ:CE,25c .. SOc ....... 01 ,$1;oq ,. BO~ fLE. 
. , : l, '---------'. :...: ______ _ 

I 1- . 
I --~j,~,--

Health and Househ9ld Instructor, l!"'rce. 
BASE BALL All of which ·is guaranteed to do you 

good and cost you nothing R. W. Wil
kins Drugs_to_r",e,-::-::--:-:-_-,-

nlontlny'~ NBtiollltrL<'ague Games. 
At. Louh;villc- n. H. E. 

Lou18\·i1lb ..... O I 5 0 0 0 1 () 0- 7 9.a 
Cincinnati .. ,;) 0 3 0 0 0 5 3' ·-U 20 :J 

Strn.ttn'n and Clarke; Sullivan, DWYer Bnd 
Vallghn. UmpiI't'. Snyt!er. 

At 81. Louls- n. H. E. 
St. Loultl ...... O 0 () :! 1 2 " 1 1-11 18 3 
PitLsburg ..... l 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0-' 10 1 

Brcit~nsliell. (iUIl!'lOIl aut! I)oitz: Gumbert 
aUfI S\lA'il~l). Umplro, I,ynch . 

At. Chlnngo- R. H.-X. 
ChiclU:"o ....... O 0 1 0 0 0 O':J 6-9 06 
C'lovolaml. ... 2 :J 0 :! l~ 0 • " 1-16 24 "' 

Hutchison' ILnd Klttredgo; Clarkson and 
O'COnnot·. tTmplr!'. 'Hurst. 

At Brooklvn- It. H. E. 
Rrooklyn" .... O 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 --330 
New York .. (l 0 0 0 0 U U 0 O~ 0 2 1 

Slcin nntl -Kinslow; Hnltlwin o.nd Dolye. 
Umpires. ,<iafTnp.y and Hornullg. 

At Bostoll- n. D. E. 
Boston .. " .... 1 1 0 0 ;] 0 1 1 -- 7 11 
Pllll'd'lp·ltl .... O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 f-' 7 3 

NIchols niHl oTI(,lIllott; Ta,ylor~, Kecfe. Crog 
n1l\lCI(lJ1)unl~. t'UlI,lro, li:msli~~ 

At 'Vo.!lhln~totl- - - -- n. n. 11:. 

\Vnsh'ton ..... O 0 'J 0 1 0 I 0 0- 2 9"' 
Baltlmorc, I 0 0 0 I II 0 0 1- 3 " 1 

I :'lh'eldn nnri Fnndl; Mullnne ant!. Clarko 
l'mIJlrc. :-'lelJtmid. 

_ TOE l\IAItKJ<:TS. 

South Omnh" Live Stock. 

~~J'~I~ ~~Ji~.t.~ S ~1~!l1H. ~ 
CA TTLE-ReceIpts. n,OOO hoad; 1300 to 1500 

Ills., 84.:104?!4.80; 1100 10 1300 Ibs., ,uac·UO; 900 
to 1100 Ibs .• $3.2;xrb4,OO; choice CO\Y8, S2.00~75; 
common cows. Sl.OO@:!.Oo: good tccdcI'll. $!!.i5@ 
3,~5; common fceders, $2.CXl@2'.75. Mo.rket 

The wind trom the North blows sbarp and keen. 
aud bELd o'fIectl of ooldll are SGeD. One Minute 

ic?r~~ ;~~dl?oou:~~r:~d 1~~\t1 ~\\~:;;~.klY por-

Due word doaortboll .it-"i/orfeotlon." We rofer 
to DeWitt·s Witch Hazol Saln. ourell obsU_at& 
sorell burnll, skin diB6asoll and is 0. well l{nown 

oure for PUose.' -=c--:::--:--: 
Witch _ Hazel S.a.lv.f -DeWitt's 

piles. 
Witch Hazel Salve DeWitt's 

burns. 
DeWitt's Witch H .. el Salve 

sores. 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 

ulcers, 

rures 

cures 

cures 

cures 

dO':blec~b~~ri~~~ ~~::s ~~totu:J::~ ~~I~:~~ 
the best salve that exporlence can l)rodnee or 
money oaD b~~ ___ _ 

See the World's Fair For Fift_een Cente. 
Upon receipt of yon. address ftDd fi,r· 

tecn cents in postage stamps, we Will 
mnil you prepaid our Souvenir portfoliO 
of- tbo--Wurld'a Columbian Exp.osition, 
tbe rc~nlar price is Fifty cents. but nB 
we want you to bave on~. we mllke 
prlc(> lWUltnal. You will find it !l. work 
of art tl.ud 0. tbing to be prized. It con
tf\in~ rull page views or the ~ulJdiogs, 
with description of same, Bod 18 exec~t
ted in higbest style or art. It not !!atls' 
fled wi~h it, atter you get it,·we will re
fund tbe- stamps Bod l~t rOU keep the 

H. E. Budden &; Co, Chicago. 
t>t"a,dy. 0 

5.~~~;,cei~~~3dl~ he.", ~ilgh(, J~'~'~--I--""A'll' tbat ~~~o~~;: ~-XP6rio~d B~l1I can do 
Market Ilrmcr. to produce u. perfect plll has been employed in 

HHEEP lie eInt.'l.350 leal muttons ~50 making DeWltta Llttlo EfLrly Risers .. 'l·her~ .. 
~.8j; In~s, $~oo. l::-.i;r\i.\!' 10c lo~ .. cr: ~~J ~eo~lln~e~:!~~or sick lIef\dacllo, lJlhousness 

Cldcn;o J;iTO~ook. 

l"~10,:;~~·g~~o~·j~\~9!n.} N~~i~ll:~o ~~W8s1~r~l~9~~~uH~ra1r~~~~~GNCO~~f~g 
(·ATTLE·-n()(·oillt". H.OOJ hUI~d: comlllOIl to tlO ,l!\llHerOUtl ifo.!low(llltocolltJnuo. Olle :'IlI!-Iu.te 

('xtl'(I. !)Ioci''';, $3,:!fri(:;:,.aJ; Hnck\}l'~ nnd toed",r", cougb curti glvo~ Immedlate reliof. II, J. KIlMI. 

$:!,:!:i@:1.16;\'I)W:inlltl hf'l1'crs, ~l.Wt):J.:)/). \ll till! ttllf..rn t1.lOworld will not ('OIn-incO you 
IlUUS-- Hel'I'II\t~, :l1.UOO lH'1l.l: heu,·)'. Sii,Ollib ~O\IUkltlY lUI onn trtlLIof Do\Vi~t'B Witch 1I.RLel 

; • .40; mil:eu awl m~'lll\llll. !:~I.IO@:;.rl:;: lil:ht., ~,(\Iye lor IIcalds, uurns. brulsoB. BI,I!l~alIcchonB 

:=E~~.:,~;~=\~.~.";~,,""tO'hO!c.. oDd l'U"'~--N-~1-.S-0.,.NC"C:"UE.:"."'A--::UTY'= :----

()l1icago Grain antl.P o..-l5loD" This valuable book IS free witb each 
CmCAQO . .Jnl)'31.· ... Whoa showed morn lIe- 10 ceut cake or Kobler'" 8km aud com· 

momlh~ntion !(Hlny than n nnr time pre.l'loll!l~ ple::tion eoap. R. W, Wilkins. 

'IUrOU OlLll 

Betwoen MiLDoo.polis, St Pl~ul, Su~r' 

~~f~!t;[tbSi>~w~~Wa71c~ ~:~:rs. ' j 

lietw-een--MinneapolisT St;Po.nland .J..ahltwd day. 
trains with Reolining Hair ars. night trains 
with PUllmlW Sleeping cars 

TIIROUQ.H PASSENGER SERVlOE 
WEST O~· ST. PAuL, 

'l'HE SHOUT LINE Minneapolis Il.lld St Paul to 
Sionx City awl Omaha ..... ltb tn.9t day tra n. 

F AS~WfG~~u~~Pl~:~S:j~~~~op~f~:: C~~ffot 
Sleepers to Sioux City, Omaha and I(ansfl.s 
City connectinS at SiOllX City tor ,Northern 
Nebraska Black llIl1a and all poInts wcst. 

TIJ~uI8!~~~l;o~~F~I~~~ia~l'ra~~;ns~~fcaJ~';i~~ 
canDcctiollS-£\.t- -Itsko CI·y-&ttLl-to. nnd IWIll :E:l
more. at H()iJrou Lake to and frow PipElStOllO, 

itcholl. 
o.nd Contral;Da 
s with Pullman 
y, 

For fu llerinformation as tocoliuoction.<; with 
other lIuos, tluougli cnr s(Jr~ic.n. lowost rl\tus [or 
tlcketB alld map rolilers shawlllg the-entire 8YII' 
tOlll mlvcrtis('d £la' '·l'ho Nortbwollterll 1.ln(,," nOli 
Tl'llregCntillg~7.!),jllll11es o[ HllihYlly,.cu.l1 ou 

T, W. MORAN, AGENT, 
Depot Tioket Office, Wayne, Neb 

T_ VT '.J:':E:..e...S::CALE. 
Gsneral Paasenger Agent, 

ILLINOIS- CENTRAL R ~ R. 

Rerluced Rates:-
to CHICAGO and Ibe 

~~~tn~~nl~sllf~llo~~ucir~a;:IS;tfl\~cG~~~ttbtJts;~ 
ging LInes . ! 

The PacificShorLUne 
(15. C .. O·n. & w. rty:) . 

Tlirougb Northeastern Nehraska. (The Land 
or the Goldf'n Ear.) betwe('n Sioux City, Jack-

~~~~~1l~~~p~fc°kn};dll~91J';lil?s'4'1Ded~J'"~nT 
LINE. via. O·Neill. from all points betweeen 
BLACK HILLS AND SIOUX CITY-

etr~tj~inhe~uiFo-I"'h~~e'" ~~~otit~~ii~~l~~a. tI!'·:le 
noes tOl' bOJile :;~eker,>. For full partFcutars 1-
write "to W. B, Mc!'!""ur:rcn,+ .. -------
F. C. Hn:r.s, Gon'l Pass. Ag~Dt. 

''-,; .. Pres. & Gen'] Mgr. 

CHAS. M, CRAVEN, 

photographe~ 
WA YNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a SIJecialty. __ _ 

Gallery qver post office .buil,ding. 

L. S. WINSOR"S 

Blacksmith Sho~. 
--:0.-

AOflSE SHOEING' 
a:t!r.t:~lt1' ud all ... or~ guaran~ed wlbe 

$ cientin, ~tuel'i'~u Iy and at ono time IJrit'es \'er(! fully 3J.tc be
low SlltUl'daY'd dmH'. H Illtmnoer. !:laid from 
il\l~l' to ~>7~v"c nuu mlli{ld to 5nhc. Dcceulbor 
(('11 frolUllllu talkie. and t'(\fI,cted totl'i%o. 'rho 
elm\(\ was \lIO to ~~c 10WN than Sat.urday. 

~C!ryaft1B,;,';,,:'~;I'~:£~·~lt.~~:~=;;;~~ifiiifi't-"""--"" 
Iteln(;ruber that the Ct'ntral Route I~ til(, 

~~w:eJ;-'§fu~~~~& %~l~~~~t ' 
man should be without it. \V 
year; $1.50 SEl> mODth~. Addr 
PtJ~Ll.sHiI:.w:;. 361 Broadway 

Corll IIL/ukct was weak. 8~ptl'mhcr sold 
frOlU &l7,4u 10 ar~o and ui\ek. to ~~o., Ma.y 
,,()ltlnt llH1ic In 3,'n·1JI'. The close WIIS }1jc to ~lic 
\O\\'l'l' th!lll !:'alur<iay, 

Oat" m:ukct quiet l\nd .. lend}' .• Tul~· fell ott 
('on~ld('rnbly. ~~'l'tcmher sold at 23("' to l!3J.tc. 
Ami ~I!\y Ill. :19(' to :'~~Ik., Tho dose wa~ lie t6 
:!%,() low~r (linn 81\tunlay ~ 
Ho~ l'tQ\I,W.l ml\t:.lcl~ w~a~tt 9fLI;ly,- ~ut 

Imulc n ~uod recovery 011 lJUyiul: by the pack
ers. PIJ!'k ;;(l1!l ut S19.!?5@1!l.ro. ::;eptember 
]Ul'd s.)ld otT to S!l,Ii;) alld up to :11.11;\ but clo~ed 
fl.t:.'tlc lit'dim'. Hlb:'! wert' \"(!I:,Y weak. l:ieptem
hOl' "l'llin" dow-.n to 56.!l!, hut l\ re:u~tI()n set In 
ut tho clos" "nd .. I"ood n'c",·.,r)' W"a.~ lllade. 
'I'hl' ('}""6 WI\S 25c hl\\er tor pork. tx;: hlg-bel' 
for Stlptember. !.'Oc lower for Oe\ober. 

CLOS(:<n l'fn"I;~ 
,\-!IE.\T-Jnly, '-,ii''I.<": Al1l,;n"l. oo~,\(': ~clltelU-

1H'1·,:.~I")j('; Ik'·"111),('I'. [;jl.W. . , 

cult:S-.I\llr, :J/.;\,,\";; Alll."U"t. :;(l'.ic; ~cl'tem· 
ber. :!$).-ijc; Muy, 3..~~!JL'. 

O.\TS~Ju:ly. :.'f%c; Septemuer, :rJhiC;.A!BY, 
280. , 

PORK-Julr, SI8 .• .:i; ~·\Ug-U5t. S1S.t.-); Septl'm
Mr. tW.:!5. 

LAH:lJ,-,July. $1),40: Se).ltclllbl·r., ~lI,r~; 

I· ')~~f~~:'~~'I~: $7,::0: > Selltembcr. 
t<>Llc!', tr.4>!ht, 

What is a Guarantee? 

A. PIEPENSTOCK, 
FROPRIETOR OF 

The City Bakery. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, etc. 
EBBt lIid~lda1D St. Wayne, NeiJrllllka 

Nebraska. 

ONLY RAlLR040 FROM THE WESt 
wl.o,,1' tr.:dlls I'lltl'r CIII(,Il~() at tll(' I,e\';' CEX
THAL :;T,\TIO:-;:.l~th ~t. IUIII Par\; ROil". Ol) 
the LitkE:' Front.flofll whIch the Centrall! Sub
uriJ(I;ll trains run every few minute!> 

DIRECr'TO rilE 

World's Fair~ Gat£s' 
(World's Fair ~Inlioll-Midllay Plllisaneo. \ 

For f'lrtbl'r purticull\TA, tiekot~. otc .. ,'nil on 
or adtlros6 your local. 01' Ill'flr['st, I. C. R. H. 
tiCk~tllt-:Ollt: A. H. \ti\~SO~.U.l'.A.Chicllgo. -OITY-e. 

MEAT MARKET-R· S~ OLMSTED 
IS PREP.AIlED TO DO J. HGOLL, Prop'-r:~-., 

All Ki;lds of Grading, Will keep First·Glass Mea~s 
Special Attention Give.~ to Luwn anrl Always en, Hand. 

Tefra~e work> Excavating', Etc. 


